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TUESDAY-TW ICE-A-W EEK-FRIDAY
VOLUME SIXTEEN Plainview, Hale County. Texa^t, Tuesday, JuneJiSth, 11>21

■ii "
N u n t j^  13

AMERICAN LEGION POST LUBBCK’K MERCHANTS
I'ROTESTS ICE RATES

WILL CELEBRATE ON FOURTH Furin«d for Manufacture of
Cummodity

SICK CAN'T HAVE ANY
:E BEER, SAYS HOUSE • RtlECT CUT.IN WAGES

BUSY BEE CAFE
« HANliES HANDS

Ansy Mattimui and (iua Otto Bu>m 
I. Fhillipit Intereat and 

Take Charge

WAR' WITH JABAN 
PREOICTEI^'TO CABINET

« IC  FOURTH OF JU LY CFXEBRA- 
TION M ILL BE  STAGED— 

G(MM) FROtiKAM

kay Blakemore Poat, American I . e- , —  
fivn. ill planning to give the public a dered by the present foreii^ corpora*

I.ub!/<xk, June 2i>.— Preliminary
plans are being discussed among the 
business men of Lubbock for the erec* 
tion of an ice plant to compete With 
the unsatisfactory aerviceb cing ren*

. .'F. IKEHS SHOUT SMEAT
IN H o r M L I S 0 \ EK 

QUESTION

T i E R S  VOTE TO QUIT IF 
^ )A R D ‘S NEW SCALE 

IS MADE

chance to get together, get better ac* "lion owned plant. The present com 
qua La tad and have a good enjoyable pany chargea a flat $1 rate for ice 
time on the Fourth. delivered in the city with minor de

Nothing apecUcular or elaborate ia > ductions for book uaera. 
being planned but a day of all round
pleasure ia promised the viaitora and ducted by the Chamber of Commerce 
a hearty welcome to all who will i twentyg|ve
CMue. A good old faahionod lunch <̂>*” ** aimilar aiae, including the 
wUI he served on the oouithmue lawn. > '  *•
The ladies of Plainview and vicinity !>•'■ •»“«»drod delivered in the
are aeked to bring well Ailed baskeU, residential diatricU.
Twitalning chicken fried and other- The city of Plainview is served by 
wMw. with all the other trimmings for the tame company and it is reported 
^ f w i  dinMr *  simiUr pUn b  on foot in that

^m em ber. ,t ia for the er-servic. f t * *
men msd their firaous. That ahouM > ‘- ‘crther. can purchase

It will be recalled that this samebaaketa 
A

which will vraetically contain the fea* 
tu."«e meviioned below.

At *0::t0 a. m. there will be a pa

progtetr. Has ween ar^ i^ ed  pompany repeatedly fpfused to im- 
II .1.-  prove the light service in this city

four years ago with the result that 
the city erected a municipal plant

ead» ef alt es-service men and poets that nut only has relivered 100 per
the Psnhandle The parade will rent eerrire hut has reduced the light

form at the Perry Motor Cumpary rate fifty per cent and is today pay 
1 * ten >V|ock. One hundred dollars ing a steady pnflt on the investment, 
e iU he offered in pnses. A first prize Ninety per cent of the current used 
of t*M) 00 will tie offered for the best now is fumishni by the city, 
colors and color guard. A prit' of The ice plant will be a private stock 

M will ho offered f'>r the l«e«» . "mpany hut it is expected that the 
aortion .'f parade. Hale county will same proportionate saving can he ef* 
n<<* he e'lgible to umptete for three fected and impruvement made in s«r- 
prises. vie4̂  rvndered.—Lubli'ick Avulanchc.

After the psrsde tkert will So
-making at eleven otriock at the banii:T-,g,^ NED W HILE
stand by some of the prommert men 
nf the state Dinner the most inter 
eating feature of the day wrill then

PLAll.Nti IN TANK

n.jTis. N. M.. June t7  —<Iuy Jem i-
l*e pulled rff. At l:S0 the atMetir Homer Stiff, two Holeino
errnU ef the day will begin Them ,7  drowned
will eenatsC of potato racm. sack r.41. sundav morning while pUying in a 
three Uggmt raoe ai^  ohetacle race. large tank near the Texaa line.

At S:M there srlU be a watermelon .| ^  boys with taro companions were 
estlng can tent nnd at a pie e^ * an a wire atretched across
lag '’■ntpst To all who may aspire ^  g(|g Jenugan
to entor thsae last nassad a  ^  ^  ^f the tank, the
w ' ln» is tasued that K srill be better j r̂oVs throwing them into the
not to allow your hopm to to raised w«« »#Tenil f99t ow r
tno ■■ mo9n9 of tho br»t \acn Th# b®jr» could not iwlm
aWnt b  lino* h u  alrvody eompaniona rruihod U
Oi to Ibta ihoir ssslstsnca

There wUI to  a band concert at the
st«nd at S;16. At 4 M  there to ja get to the ahore. They
a ball g a m  between Slaton Md ^ i n  ^g^„ .id  reached
view at the I.aaiar hall ground. Both 
trsms have strong teams nnd a good 
gtme ia ompectod.

At K:40 there will be a water fight 
by the Plainview fire team and at 7 
r'tlork there will to another band

*ns-in life was extinct.

ITALY ML8T ANSWER
FOR LIQUOR CASE

ik hpnlng bout between Bo Seaton 
of rininTisw snd Young Nellson of 
VfssiUo wt'l b- ta*ed at the Lamar 
psuk at tiOO p. m. Young Nelson has

Royal Ship Aida In Landing Contra* 
hasri Whiahey At Pert

Arthar

'iVaihiiigtcii. June 28.—By a vote 
of 2.50 to Hd the House tonight passed 
the Willis-Campbell bill to prevent 
ths sale of beer to the sick, and sent 
It to the senate with expectation of 
Its rinai enactment before the end of 
the week.

The vote, which was 21 more than 
the necessary two-thirds, wa.s taken 
after four hours of stormy debate, 
interrupted fnx^uently with shouts to 
stop the tolk and pass the bill. De* 
epi.e the sweltering weather, how
ever, leaders in Uy flght for and 
a g a iu t the meaaare refused to yield 
to an evergrowing demand for an end 
>'f the discussion.

In closing debate for opponents, 
Representotive Hill. Republican. 
Maryland, threw the house into dis*
< tiitr by charging that Wayne B. 
'Vherler general counsel for Anti- 
Salooa League, had drafted the bill. 
Pointing to the league lawyer in the 
foUery and cnllmg him by name, Mr. 
Hill brought a wild shout from the 

i..ittion rivment. some of whom 
sU>'Kl until quiet was restored.

There was another dry outbucai' 
a moment later when Reprrsentatire 
Foster, Republican, Ohio, declared 
!■■( was no truth in the statement 

about Wheeler's part in preparation 
1 tne mea«urv.

A sharp attack on the rules com
mittee for failing to give right of 
• a\ 1 tne V'oUtead supplemented bill 

.. s T’ , I a Kepre.icntstive Kravis, 
cvpnhlicsr. Nebraska, a member of 
the judiciary committee, who charge<l 
that its work of three weeks had beyn 
Uriel Mr. Keavis dectaml it was a 

menwe to orderly legislation when 
naif a dozen members of the rules 
comr.iittte ciiuki nulify the action of 
jrother -ommitter in reporting a bill 
»f national impuriance. i.Yiairman 
ramptoll. defending the committee 
said it was unwilling to mix emergen- 

' .ogls'stion with controversial mat 
ton  wMrh shooid to aired 'fnlly.

la the midst of a plea for passage* 
'.'f the sill Representative Barkley, 
edinocrat, Kentucky, was interrupted 
by Representative Gilbert, also a 
democrat, and of the same state, who 
asked:

"Sitice we are both from Kentucky 
I wmdd like to know if you would not 
rather aoe a Kentucky colonel drink
ing ofM hundred per cent liquor than 
a pot touted German drinking a keg 
of beer?"

Mr Barklev replied that if he had 
• • -vwi one of the two evils he
preferred to aac the colonel at the 
bar.

A. H. (Andy) Morrison, formerly 
owner of the Home Restaurant in this 

tty and A. W. ( ( jts )  Otto have pur
chased the Busy Bee Cafe from C. I. 
cnitiips and have tax rtt.h.cag-, June 28.—Strike of rail- 1 

, road workers loomed today when it ■ 
was learned that shop employes over i

by the United SUtes Railroad Board : „  the former patrons. There »bout such a  war.
i *» locnted on the north side of the taken among shop men and forwarded | square.

here in the national headquarters of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the Railroad Department of the Amer-

rnese charges were >.uotain^-|ti a 
telegram from Thomas F. M illS ^  the 
American writer on the F a r  Fast.

“The Far Eastern situation" atatod 
Millard, “ia more ominoua than I havacan Federation of U bor today s h o w - ^ N ^ S T l f o I S T  B O D Y ,---------------------- -

ad; NEW STUDENT BODY,ever known it io be.
Per the decrease 48,000. 'Against _ —  .......

tha decrease 325,000. | .Canyon, Texas, June 25.—Names \ertain and rapidly nearing.
'* Big Surprise students who made the high- “ * — -----■ -» *.i-- ‘

'•£ regard war with Japan almoat

'A  renewal of the Anglo-JapaneM
Tbs decided opposition of the shop henom at the sUte normal school! Alliance on its old linas will surely 

employes came as a big surprise to ***^ quarter and were  ̂be directed against America. I  am
Ubor leaders who believed the cut conaequently appointed to the Stu-1 convinced the 'British government’s 
would be accepted by a small margin- d«nhi’ Advuory Council, the student | policy in China is opposed to Ameri- 

There are six hundred thousand men •ffo''«rning body, ws  ̂ announced to-lean policies and secretly worka 
who belong to the railroad d e p a r t - a g a i n s t  our interest out there. My 
ment of the American Federation o f  Selection to the students’ council is I opinion is that Great BriuTn is pur- 
Labor. These men work on every highest honors, posely framing up a war between Ja -
carrtor in the country. The attitude ' which can be given a student, at it has j pan and the United States.
of the four big railroad brotherhoo<ls ' ‘barge of the making of the rules o f : ------------------------
towirfi the wage sUsh will not be ‘-h^ student government. Ptoinview Craps Exceed ExpectaUaM

Harvesting is now going on all overknown until the brotherhood chiefs The new members appointed to the 
wtoF-here Friday. I council are: L. M. Pertsch. Hereford. | ”' 7 ’

At that time, the ihiefs will voto to Miss Minnie Adams, White Deer. J .  ^  gre.L ’r thim ^MtlciMtlL**^ ** 
sccept f r  relect the cut. B. AUen, Loebney, Mus NetUe Cobb.i™“i.** greater^ than anticipata^.

«„es t , a vote of the
ship.

The present rail crisis was precipi- .Memphis; .Miss Loies Todd. Greenville: . _ .  . J '  ^
__ J I____J r v„«,iin. Mr. r ii. ■ rear or Dad weather aaa.tated when the railroad board, after 

hdkr'u 'S f' '  several months ruled 11 
cut m *h approximately 12 per cent Ha.skell.
which is an sgneeable saving to rail- —
orarl of MOU.OOO,WH; a year.

The last big boost the men received 
amounted to 1800.000.000.

Leader- who will not allow them
selves to be quoted, are against the 
•trike at this time. They will, it was 
said unoffiically, conduct post-vote ne
gotiations with the men to try and ir- 
di'ee them to accept the cut.

They plan, in case of final vote de- 
j- 'C ‘ make s final effort fo negh-» with individual employes. “ 1 do 

hlnk a strike' it  this time wooTd 
be advisable,

bvvin with, we won’t have the public 
with us, we believe. Furthermore, 
there are thousands out of work and 
these men will succeed to take our 
prsititMis. However, we are the duly 
eiecteil representatives of the men— 
their leaders. If  they vote to fight.
Ill n we will fight to gain their ends."

A. L. Westfall, Newlin; Mrs. Lila 
Henderson, Plainview; Mrs. b. R. ripeness of the grain, precluded any 

stoppage on the part of the farmers.

TORONTO GET.' MEETING
OK XIM ANIS CLUB

CHAUTAUQUA TO BE HELD 
I HERE IN AUGUST

C.eveland, Ohio. June 24— H.rry i
E. Karr, an attorney at Baltimore ; »>«.*’
Md., was elected president of the In-i smeri-.niT.H n.***^*
tomational Kiwanis clubs at today’s] y.  ̂ V  \ 3  ***,” *■.
session of the fifth international con-j . , "j ” . ®ba^'*Qut.
vention Karr received 490 votes Col , “ ® «jntract price will go to
J .  L. MeCCuUoch of Marion, Ind!, the Blakemore Poet of the Amee
only other candidate received 138. ‘ u u j  v

Other efficers elected were Victht L - ^ r  7  been by'Meade F. Gnffin. M. J .  Baird, Guy.  . _ I .  . Johnson of Rockford, III., first v ice i^ ,.. s m  ̂ ^  ^
said one leader. To Howard HoWell, Oklahoma 1 -9 ‘ A  Pierc*. Claude Pimw,

Al.FAU'A JU IC E DEALS
DEATH TO TirBERCULOSIS

City, Okla.. second vice president, and 
F r ^  W. Hobson, Brandon, Manitoba, 
third vice president.

Toronto, Ont., was selected for next 
year's convention city; Atlanta, Ga., 
was second, and Fort Worth , Texas, 
third.

C. Auld, W. J .  Klinger, J .  C. Ande^- 
•on. Jr ., H. S. Hilbum, A. E. Boyd, C. 
F. Vincent ar.d Homer Looper.

Today's Local MarkeU
Wheat, bu.
Wheat, new, bu.
Maise, cwt.

P>ri Arthur, June 24.—The Italian
had aevssitosB bouts this year, winning government will have to answer to 
faartoaa. three draws. Sexton is now the United States for the action of 
tralalBff with Joe I'lentnn of Tahoka. • ..f the crew of the Royal Ital-
Tba aMtch will to a g«-getUr. ian Navy Supply Ship Bronte, in

A wrestling match will follow with smuggling SO cases of liquor ashore in 
(Ire works during the intermission. F« .Arthur during the past week, ar.

Ofia admiaaion gets both '-Axing and carding to local United States custon< 
wraatHng matches including Are >t lals at this port. A complete re-

SAVING OF BILLION
D I M S  P e iC IF D

par* of the liquor smuggling accom- 
->sr' d ^y sworn statements of wit-

WURK OF NEW DIRECTOR OF 
UUOGEI MAY MEAN MUCH IN 

FX'ONOMY

nesses to the transaction have been 
*“'1 to Secretary of the Treas-

vrsrka.
All cwiteaU and all entorUinments 

« o *he court house square will be free.
Comr and spend next Monday, the 

Fourth of July in Plainvtev/ with the ury Mellon.
Ray Blakemore Post --------------—

______  li.\::iHNG '■ tM Fil AMUA.S8 \DOR-‘i
laaaraace Mea Here TO SPAIN AND JAPAN

g. A. Henry of Lockney was here --------
hiutiday odjustmg the hail losses for '■ ishington. June 24. —Charles R 
Knoohuixen A Bovd. He represents W i *en of Michigan. Republican Na-

’Wa*hington, June 21.—The juice of 
Alfalfa and clover are aiding to de
troy the tuberculosis germ. Dr. Hy- 
-ar Lischner, of San Diega, Calif., 

declared today at the convention of 
the -American Institute of Homeo 
pathy. Both grasses. Dr. Lischner 
said, are being used effectively in the 

vnamo-therapic treatment of former 
service men at the Alpine sanitarium 
with which he is connected.

Use of grape juice has aided ma
terially progress made against the 
'Isesse. he said, adding that he believ

To Plant Big Wheat Crop
Fred B. Weyl and Jesae Hamilton 

are preparing to put into wheat the 
greater part of six sections of land 
near Kress. The land is owned by 
Spencer Bros, of Cisco, who have 
about 1000 acres of it in cultivation.

Rumley tractors will be used in pre
paring the remaining acreage for 
.ext .ear s crop.

A fine herd of Hereford cattle own
ed by Mcaars. Weyl and Hamilton wiP 
be moved to the place.

Hogs, lb.......
Eggs, doe. 
Butterfat, lb.
Butter, lb. .... ..
Hens. lb.
Fryers, lb ____
Hides, green, lb. 
Hides, dry, lb. ..

Renew Leaaa On Building
The building owned by Solon Clem

ents has been leased for another long 
m OS J .  O. Wvekoff and Son who

Meeting of Canfederate Vetraas 
The Confederate veterans will meet 

Saturday afternoon, July 2, at SiOO 
o’clock at the court house. This will 

, be the regular meeting on the Satur
day of the month. Ladies invited. 

John Freeman Neal, Commander.

Gross R. Scruggs of Dallas.
Price K. Johnson of Houston 

also hero adjjusting hail looses for Io 
cal insurance (Irma.

tional committeemen, w.-is named to- 
was da- by President Harding as ambas- 

»s ’ '  to Jaapan.
Nomination of Cyrus E. Woods, 

serr -tary of the commonwealth of 
Penriylkania. for ambassador to

the
Bataiaod, freai Flohiag Trip

____IL C. Joiner and J . O .Roun- Spam, was confirmed today by
tree ratumed Sunday from their Ash senate.
ing trip In Bouthsrost Texas. Mr _
BountNa had the misfortune while ()«r*h of E  A. Gilhert of Gaiasville 
away to break an arm. but succacdod w\ nl has been received in Plainview 
in getting propmt surgical treatmmt that E. A. Gilbert a former citixen. 
and at the present writing is doing died at his home in GainaviUe last 
well. Thur:«day. He had been in bad health

- for sometime and his death was not
latipoet Loglaa Clah Haanc at Caaroa unevnerted. He is survived by his

Washington, June 28.—A billion 
dollar cut in government expenditures 
during the year beginning July 1 was 
ihe hope of the Harding administra- 
vion co<lay.

Congress has appropriated about 
four billion dollats for the year be
ginning July 1.

By putting the new federal budget 
into operation immediately, instead of 
waiting a year as originally planned. 
President Harding and Charles G. 
Dawes, budget direction, hope to 
make a 25 per cent saving.

The plans will be explained tomor
row to a group of cabinet officers. < 
bureau heads and chief clerks where 
Harding will praside.

I ' s 'he flrst meeting of its kind 
ever held. m

e«l medical science was pushing back proprietors of the O. K. DrugA...I____ I ■ _ _ _ _the tuberculosis plague. Three ther 
aphies-dynamo, physic and psychic.

institute the basis of treatment. Dr. 
I 'schner said. The first calls for well 
pelected food, the second utilizes eii-

.Motored to Canyon 
Mr. and Mrs. Morey McGlasson,

store. Their lease for five years has i Miss Luoise Lamb and M tssn. Robert
;jus texpired.

Tabernacle Taken Down 
The big tabernacle used for the re-

ergies, rays and vibrations and the j meeting which closed Sundajr' The party returned to Plainview Sun
last calls for cheerful surroundings 
and a healthy mental state.

AUSTIN CENTENIAL HELD
\T BAYIAYK COLLEGE BELTON

F. Grtifin. commander of the | wife, three children, two brothers and 
Kay BMkamoce Post, went to Canyon ‘ a sister.
Sunday afternoon to inspect tto  Le- Th* family have many friends in 
gion club house, which has baan re-1 Plainview who sympathise with them 
rvntly built at that place. Mrs. Grif- { in their bereavement
fln and eon. Dr. F. A. Greene. Coy , -------
Uibbe and A. A. Beery were also of I h ig h  COOT OF TWO
the party. HOUBS JO Y RIDING

Thev went with a view of building , ____
a simttar dub house for the local poet. q ,^  l^undred and nix dollan is a 
Options on suitable sitM have been high price to pey for two hours
procured and the building seems to  ̂ j,.y riding. Such was the amount of
be an assured fact

Deaths
Flake Gamer was called to Far- 

well Friday to embalm the body of 
P e s t  Smith, who died at that place on
Fridny.

Thos. Marvin .ShugasC died Satur- was found In front of Lanford’s barn.; 
day at his home In Floyd county and Th, h-vs vor« not prosecuted by, 
u-as buried Sunday. Gamer Bros, had Mr. Chancey, but got off with payr g , 
charge of the funeral. ithe abovo mentioned fine. '

the fin* *»ii I b” Plalnvie.w boir* 
for taking .1. G. Chancey’s car last 
Saturday night end using it for twO) 
hours. '

‘The car was taken about nine-thirt- | 
m. from In front of the Rexall | 

Store No. 2. At. eleven-thirty It

Man HeM Up and Robtod
A negro man known as “Slim Jim ,” 

was held up and robbed Saturday 
night by an unknown white m an.' 
Jim  and his wife occupy a house open
ing on the alley which runs back of 
Um District Parsonage. |

B e was taking a chicken to a coop 
msiue of the Sack yard of the home 
rcrupied by Mr. Brothertn. As he j 
entered the gate, a man standing in | 
*’h(> shadow of the fence ktuck a j 
pistol against the negro, ran a hand i 
into his pocket ano pulled out a part 
ot Jim ’s money. The rest of the roll 
was soon forth coming at the combin- 
*-* in^iience of the higherayman and 
the pistol.

m e m b e r s  o f  BUREAU
NOW ADJUSTMENT IN CITY

Messrs. Means. Pegsrs and Bynum, 
members of the Burnau of Adjust-
’'-*nt with headquartoi's * t  Oklahoma

Mr.>, J .  Murray Malime of this city 
has received a je tter of invitation to 
♦h“ Tatriotic celebration which will 
be held at Baylor College, Belton, 
July 2-4.

The celebration will not be denomi- 
e- la' but purely patriotic with 
c nship as the keynote.

The occasion is the Centenial of 
St ' F. Austin’s colonisation.

In June, 1821, Stephen F . . Austin 
*n--« Texas, as the leader of that 

band of American oolonista who first 
settled srithin our borders. This year, 
then, marks the centennial of the col
onisation of Texaa. It  is altogether 
fitting that the occasion be celebrated, 
s il the influ *nces which he set in mo
tion 'w preserved.

In commemoration of the centen
nial. a conference has been called, of 
leading women throughout the state, 
to discuss the promotion of the cause 
of civilization. It  will enlist leaders 
of all organizations for women—re
ligious, social, educational, philair- 
•■hpooic. patriotic, literary, artistic 
and business— who will gather to 
consider what steps may be taken to 
conserve and promote those interests 
w vital to the welfare of our com
monwealth.

night is being taken down and the 
lumber returned to the lumber yards.

Ei.vlr and Fraser, evangelist and 
sir.,; r, 'vill legin a meeting at Hale 
Gonter Friday night.

Horne and E. Q. Perry motored to 
Canyon Sunday, where they were 
joined by Miss Sadye Earle Adams, 
who was en route from Hereford.

day afternoon.

SOUTHERN PINE ADAPTED
FOR PRINT PAPER

License Issued
A marriage license was issued today 

to Dr. Forest F. Fowler of Denison 
and Miss Sammie Mounts of -Hale 
Center.

WILL ATTEND NA'HONAL
AUCTIONEERS’ CONVBN'nON

W. A. Nash and Mrs. Nash will 
leave the latter part of this week for 
Tulsa, where he goes as a delegate 
10 line National Auctioneers’ Asso
ciation which meets at Tulsa next 
week.

There are thirtoea miliktoaries who 
are members of Uie association. Mr. 
Na.sh says. “I  am going to see how 
they look, and three of them” he cob- 
tmued. “will attend the nakional con
vention in airpUnes.”

Mr. and Mrs. Nash will go from 
Tulsa to Dallas, Fort Worth and 
’Viiiiamson county before returning to 
PInivniew. They will be way about 
wo months.

A.shville, N. C., Jure 21.—The 
mountains and foothills of the South 
ho'd an inexhaustible supply of spruce 
pine, from which newsprint can be 
made at cost much less than from 
northern wood. E  W. Barrett, editor 
of the Biringham Age Herald, declar
ed today at the annual convention of 
the Southern Newspaper Publishers' 
association.
* He exhibited copies of his publica

tion of last Monday morning, printed 
on a paper made from spruce pine oat 
on etlow creak, near Warrior river, 
Alahema and ground and- manufac- 
tued in Niagara FAIM.-’ N. Y.‘ “ < • •

Moved from Prtereh arg '
I. Z .Smith and family have movad 

from Petersburg to Plainview to taka 
advantage of the school faeilitiee of
fered here.. He has rented out hia 
farms near Petersburg and bought the 
Ryden home on College Hill in Plain -
view.

City, are her/his i ^ k  adjusting the 
hail lisses for ,1. M. Malone and other.
ir.3-- nc§,inen r f  Plainview.

Mrs. E  E. Meters and children 
-vent tu Liibhcck today for a two days 
visit.

Plehsed Witt Plainview Country 
Loh Harris whq has been visiting 

his sister, MrsLC H. Buttolph, has 
returned to his home at Mart, Texas, 
accompanied by his father-in-law, S. 
M. Lowery of Hartley.

Mr. Harris was so much pleased 
M ith thi- Plains fRat he contemplates 

.r-;- ifl.id in this section of the state

Aaseesiag Taxon
' E. E  Williams has been employed 
the last week or two in asaesing the 

icitif property and S. W. Meharg in 
jasscsing school taxes.

> Mrs. H. H. Pigott, who 
visiting her daughter, MH. Cthal- 
bert Dowden. left Satorday for Oen- 

where she wfll ttep on her way 
m tr T  hcrr.e in Helena, Mont.

CPEN CHARGE MADE THAT BRIT 
AIN PLANS FIGHT WITH 

WITH AMERICA

Washington, June 27.—Presidentcharge o f.rr  . • “ —'^rewueni
tame. They are both well known to i SUte Hughes

 ̂ of Plainview and need no ■ members of the cabinet to-

I

I



4ewt NEW TEXAS COUNTY BAS
SMALLESr COURTHOUSE

Friday at  ̂ Littleflcld, Teaai, June 23.—Hock* 
raaaa. I ley county, the moat recent county 

in Texas to be ortranized, has the dis-
'and Ownar | tlnction of having the newest and 

smaUest courthouse in the State, pos
ind-clasa matter, | »ibjy in the United States, and most 

the Postoffice a t ' probably in the whole world. The 
under the Act of ' courthouse dimensions are 16x32 feet. 

- h  S, 1879. i *^ords not only of Hockley coun-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j ty, but of Cochran as well, are kept

SuMcription Rates in the front part of the building while
One Year .....
h>x Months .. 
Tarae Months

___12.60 Pt'rtion is used for the resi'
County and District Clerk

___  . 7 t , Geo. P. Smith and his good wife.
Should a term of District court be 
held it would have to be out on the 
irairie, for there is not possibly room

WHAT HAS BECOME OF THE 
SPEED LAWS?

The Plainview sanitarium is filled his honor, a jury of twelve men, 
with patients, all of them suffering,  ̂^he District Attorney, the defendants 
some of them nervous and made more *nd the clerk.
so by the constant passing of cars and j ”̂ he county was organized in Feb- 
trucks at break neck speed. The driv- , ruary of this year. This little build
ers seem to be unconscious or rather !'"*f erected as a temporary cov- 
regardless that there is anyone in the |**' ^he important records. The 
world hut them.selves. The patients ‘contract has already been let for the 
at the sanitairum are kept awake ev- courthouse, which will be a two- 
ery night until eleven or twelve  ̂story frame building and will be corn- 
o’clock. to say nothing of the constant modious enough to care for the needs 
noise during the day. With mufflers counties. Work will start
open the cars speed through the res- once.
idence poKions of the city disturbing j county seat has another
the sick and endangering the lives o f l h a t  it has no name.endangering 
pedestrians on the business streets.

What has become of the speed laws 
and their enforcement?

From the abudance of flies now

Hockley City was chosen by the citi
zens, but the Department at Wash
ington refu.sed to grant a postoffice 
with that cognomen, so others had to 
be submitted. The location is near

must be cultivating the breed and en- •, , • .
couraging them to increase and mul- " 1 ., ti T f  *  .'’" " ‘Tr ■ **
tiply. By so doing they are courting I ** «
disease and death and makmg the tk  “
town of Plainview an unsanitary place j j  i 'V ,.****'’ ^T>ii. rmn K- ' ' “ divided, however, and the small

**®ck farmer will come in and develop iple rules of ,u ___ _
in which to live, 
down by obeying the simple rules of Tu;"" I " ' ; ; ; ! '  "I',; 
d«ency and sa^iution. If there no , ?  
sink in the home sprinkle ashes where
you throw the dishwater and do not 
throw it near the house.

Bum all refu.oe. keep food covered 
and screens closed and there will be 
fewer flies to bother your neighbors 
and produce an epidemic of sickness.

■Taken as a whole Hockley county is 
nearer 100 per cent rich agricltural 
land than any county on the plains.

Only two more days to obey the 
mandate of the City council in regard 
to cutitng the weeds in Plainview. All 
weeds must be cut by the first of July

Cure for Snake Bites 
Coleman, Texas, June 18.—Having 

seen so many acconuts of snakes bit
ting people, thought I would give a 
first aid remedy that idight be the 
means of saving someone's life.

Take the yellow of an egg and stir 
in salt to make a paste, spread on a 
piece of colth, and add few drops ofsays the mayor. j

The recent rains have caused them i V!
to grow in rank luxuriance on all the Usually this will e f
vacant lots and along the sidewalks. 
They must be cut raked up and bum 
ed. If  allowed to remain they will

fecta cure with not more than two ap
plications.

I have known both man and beasts
detract from the civic beauty of th e !* ;" ''^  rattlesnake bites that looked
town and become harboring places for 
insects and germs of all k in ^

Unless the weeds are burned after 
being cut, the decaying vegetable is 
likely to produce sickness and death.

hopeless. Yours truly, 
.MRS. J .  E. STEVENS.

of

Citation by Publiratinn 
STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or anv constable 
Ha'c County—GREETING;

You are hereby commande<l, that 
you summon, by making publication 

some newspaper 
pt'blished in the County of Hale if

I f  the editor of the News has any
«dv« rse criticism of Mexican politics 
he is going to wait until he gets back 
on this side of the Ri(> Grande to make of this citation In 
them. Courtesy and “Safety First 
will prompt us to not do any criticis- there be a newspaper published there- 
ing while in “the land of the Monte- in. but if not. then in the nearest 
zurnas.’’—Plainview News. county where a newspaper is publish-

We trust that our friend. Jess, will od once each week for four consecu- 
retum home salefly and without sU rt tive week.s previous to the return day 
ing any revolutions. If he will be hereof .M. J .  Wright, whose residence 
careful with that .Mexican muscale he unknown and the unknown heirs of
will get elon»» alright. It is said tha* 
two or three drinks of this .Mexican 
brew will start a revolution 
away.— Lockney eBacon.

Hijackers, porch climbers.

-M. J .  Wright, wh< « resich nee is un
known, to be and .mnear before the 

right Honorable Distri ' ■ Tt. at the next
regular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Hale, at the Court 

and house thereof, in Plainview on the 1st
other rbbers wculd find their profes- .Mondav in .August. A. D. 1921, the
sions unprofitable if they only secur- same being the 1st day of August, A.
ed bank deposit slips instead of vash. i< '*-m H"n and there to answer a

- -- petition filed in said court, on the
HIS OWN F.Al’LT 28th day of June, A. D., 1921, in a s ; '

“By Jove. Isabel, when I see by my numbered on the docket of said c->u t 
account that the car has cost us over Nr. l ‘*64. wherein B.-L. Ray is *' 
a thousand this year, I get cold feet.” tiff and M. J .  Wright i.s defo" 

“Well, Henry, don’t blame me. I The nature of the plaintiff’s derntri'l 
advised you not to keep an account.” being as. follows, to-wit;
—Life.

Wet shoes should be stuffed with 
paper. This will absorb the moisture No.

<B. I-. RAY 
vs.

M. J .  WRIGHT, et al
1964 in the District Court of

and prevent the shoes from getting Hale county. Texas, August term, A.
hard. .D, 1921.

I To the Honorable R. C. Joiner, Judge 
of the said court:

I Comes new B. L. Ray, whose resi
dence is Bandera County, Texas, here 

jin after called the plaintiff and com- 
I plaining of M. J .  Wrgibt, whose resi
dence is unknown, and the unknown 
heirs of M. J .  Wright whose residence 
is unknown, hereinafter called the de- 

’ fendants, and for cause of action 
I against the said defendants, this 
I plaintiff respectfully represents to 
line court as follows:

1. On or about November 1st, 
I9i6, this plaintiff was the owner en
titled to lien in favor of State of 
Texas for original purchase money, 
possession and lawfully seized in fee

j simple, of a tract of land herein after 
described, situated in the County of 
Hale, State of Texas, holding tjie 
same in fee simple t<*<e, and then and 

I at all times since that date, and is now 
owner in fee simple of the said land 

I Mill at all times since that date and 
is now entitled to the possession and 
use of the said property, that after
wards, to-wit:

2. On or about the 1st day of Feb- 
vrary 1921, the defendants unlawful
ly entered upon and dispossessed 
plaintiff of the said premises and un
lawfully withhoU from this plaintiff 
the possesion thereof to his damage in 
the sum of $5000.00. That the prem
ises so entered upon unlawfully with
held by the defendants from plaintiff 
are described as follows; Known as 
' 1 • ^luthwest 1-4 of survey 8, block 
G-4, certificate number 58 issued to 
the L. A S. V. Ry., company .and con
taining 160 acres of land, more or less 
in Hale county Texas. Beginning at 
the northeast corner of survey 9, 
block J .  K., Hale County. Texas, and 
what is known as the Summerfield 
Sod Monument: Thence north with 
the east line or survey 11 and 12, both 
in J .  K.; north with the east line 
survey 26 and with east line of survey 
31 in block S-1 in al Inorth 7603.2

I varas to the northeast comer of sur
vey 31 in block S-1 in Hale County. 

'Texas; thence west 2851.2 varas to 
the middle point of the north line of 
survey 32 in block S-1, also being the 
middle point of the south line of sur
vey 8, in block C-4; thence north 950.4 

{varas; thence west 950.4 varas to the 
Imif'dle line of the said survey 8 in 
I block C-4, Hale County, Texas; thence 
I South along the we.st line of survey 
8, block C-4, Hale County, Texas, in 

.all 9.50 varas for the southwest cor
ner of survey 8, block C-4; also the 
S( uthwest corner of this tract, thence 
east with the south line of said sur
vey 8 in block C-4 in all 9.50.4 varas 
and at the place of beginning.

The chain of title of this plaintiff 
as follows: Certificate of purchase. 
State of Texas, to W. M. Duvall, date

ev ■ ’.9<*6. Recorded in Book one. 
page 78, I>eed Record Hale County, 
Texas.

Ilf l>ealhs of M'. M. Duvall 
and Heirships

Proof of heirship, Lee Duvall, affi
ant, Zoe Duvall. .Mrs. S. !.« Stout and 
Myrtle Ship, heirs of W. ,M. Ituvall. 
deceased; Date 22 day of Decemlwr. 
"XV. 1 )!«<■ fer record Jan. 1st, 1907, 
recorded in book 14 i>age •'1.56 of the 
Deed records of Hale County, Texas 

Partition Agreement
Lee Duvall, Myrtle M. Ship, Mr .̂ 

Zoe McCance (Duvall) joined 6y her 
husband, Mr. E. O. McCance. Filed 
for record .March 2, 1907, reeordeil in 
l>ook 14 page 460. deed records of 
Hale County Texas.

Quit (Taim Deed
G. W. Stout, Mrs. S. L. Stout to A. 

I. Frame, dale 14th day of S« ptember. 
A. I).. 1907, filed for record October 
.5, 1907, book 14, page 592, Deed rec
ords of Hale County Texas.

Warantee Deed
A. 1. b'rame to E. G. Thompson, 

date July 20, 1914, filed for record 
Dec. 15, 1915, recorded in book 36, 
page 228, Deed records of Hale coun- 
ly Texas.

tS arrantee l»eed
E. C. Thompson to G. S. Ballard, 

Jr ., date August 10. 1914, filed for 
record. Dec. 13, 1915 in book 36. page 
; -jt' Tccordr. of Hale County,

♦
t
▼

i
♦
♦

♦♦
Car Pennsylvania Lykens Valley 

Baseburner Anthracite Coal on Track
Play safe. Get your winter’s supply now.

Best Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal 
Simon Pure Niggerhead Lump Coal 
Simon Pure Niggerhead Nut Coal

$23.00
$12.50
$ 12.00

i Per ton of 2000  Lbs. Defiveries $1.00 a Ton

E. T. COLEMAN
Coal and Grain Dealer

Phone 176 Between Depots

V m ^ U M I-V C R S A L  CAR

♦

F O R D  T R U C K
$ 5 4 5  f. o. b. Detroit

The economical delivery service offered by the Ford 
Truck often makeit it possible for the merchant or manu
facturer to reach out for business that miiUht otherwise 
be closed to him. It enables him to expand—to do a 
profitable business in outlying districts, near-by villages 
and suburbs.

A motorized delivery or hauling service broadens the 
business field and becomes a payer of dividends and a 
business buildt-r for its owner.

Start now to tiuild up your business with a Ford 
Truck.

♦
t  •
A

L. P. BARKER CO.
Plainview, Texas

i
Texaa. H ALE ( F_\TEK

Quit <Taim Dr«<l
G. 8. Ballard, Jr ., to Mm. E. T. 

' ■ir<-h date .Sept. 27, 1916, filed for 
record Oct. 6, 1916, book 38, page 198, 
Deed record, of Hale County Texaa.

Warrantee Deed
Mra IT. T. Burch joined by her hua- 

liand R. E. Burch, to R. L. Ray, plain- 
riff herein, dale Nov. lat. 1916, ftletl 
for record Nev. 25, 1916, recorded in 
‘'•'ok 38. oagr .5.37, Deed recorda of 
Hale county Texaa.

4. Thia plaintiff further repreaent* 
to the court that the aaid defendanta 
are aaaerting aome rfaim of title or 
color of title to the aaid property, 
the character and nature of the aaid 
claim not known to thia plaintiff.

5. P'aintiff further aaya that he 
end thoM* whom under and ia claiming 
the aaid land have held and uaed, oc
cupied and paid taxea on the aaid 
’and for a period of more than five 
years, and by virture achool land of 
waramty deed, duly recorde<l, and aa 
hereinbefore aet out. He haa had 
peaceable, continuoua and adverae po- 
a"»'aion of the aaid land, the tene- 
manta herein al»ove deacribed; and en
joying and uaing the same and paying 
all taxoa thereon and for a period of 
more than five yeara prior to the fil
ing of thia auit; and thia he ia ready 
to verify.

Wherefore thia plaintiff praya the 
-Uo* (6  ̂ defendarta be cited by 

publication aî  required by law, and 
that on final hearing thia plaintiff 
have judgment against aaid defen
danta for title and ooaaeaaion of the 
aaid land and for all coat in thia be
half expended for aH other and fur
ther relief both legal and equitable aa 
the court deem thia plaintiff ia entitl-d 
to put UP on the facta developed at 
the trial of thia cauae.

M. J .  BAIRD.
Attomew for Plaintiff.

June 23.— .Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Walk
er and children returned Sunday night 
from a acveral wc k'h trip to Ukla- 
homa and Texaa pointa.

Miaa Grace Caudle returned Satur
day night from a few meeka atay tn 
( oioraOu.

.MIm  Sammie Mount# entertained a 
few relativaa and intimate fnrnda 
<auh ner oriik'a maida. Tueaday, at 
her home eaal of town. Thoae who 

..̂ <><41 tier n .apitallty «ere .Mea- 
a> t,. h. .Alley, S. K. Burbani, O. 

C. Sandera, Luther Witte, Willia Bur- 
gua Nelaon Perdue. Luther Muunta, 
Fred Fiah of Kanaa. City, and Miaaca 
Berjghta Akeaun, Lola Mae Jetton, 
Myrtle Jetton and Adeline Matthewa 
(if Celeata, Texaa

(allera in Plainview Monday evening.
Grae:y Burac n ard Archie Bailey 

were in Plainview .Saturday night.
I .virm. O. C. and O. B. Walker were 
j in Plainview Monday evening, 
j  Mr. and .Mra, Arthur Kedingrr were 
,butineBa viaitora in Plainview .Mon- 
' day.

Oiaa. Boyd waa in Plainview Mon 
day.

.Miaa Gladya Cohart, a Clarendon 
College mate of Miaa Jraaie Bryant ia 
ti. le u>r a aliurt atay.

Ralph Porter arrived from Tulia 
X.edmaday for an indefinite atay with 
1 .a brother, W. L. and family.

.Mra. K. K. .Alley, Mra. Kith, Mra. 
Sei-.e .Miaa Ola Muon and C. Meflee 
Were Plainview callera Wrdneaday.

O. C. Kamlera left Thursday morn
ing for San .Antonio and other pointa 
South.

June 27—Miaa Vera Terry haa been 
..e ruea? of her aiater. .Mm. Wilson 

and husband in Floydada the past 
we»k.

.Mm. Robt. K. Alley entertained 
shout one hundred ladiet Thursday 
aftemmm in honor of Mias .Sammia 
Mounts and her house gueats, Mra. 
1-ewin and daughter. Gladys of Deni
s '  and Mias Adeline Matthews of 
Celeste. After a very enjoyable hour 
devoted to conversation, mask, both 
vocal and instrumental and good
reading* and toasts. Little (kmion

in

Mr. and .Mra. E. S. Nelaon are here 
from Greenfield, N. .M., for a visit 
With the lady’s parenta, Mr. and Mra.
J . K. .Marshall.

Mm. Ia*win and daughter Gladya, 
imm Deniaon, Wediiesdiay 

muming and arc huuae guests at the 
T. F. Mounts home.

came
home
week

a very

.Mis* Adeline Matthewa pf Celeste, 
Texas, arrived Tuesday morning for 
an indefinile stay at the T. F. Mounts 
home.

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HALE.
Before me the undemigned author

ity on thia date personally appeared 
M. J .  Beard attorney for B. L. Ray, 

bein'" ''eraoo”’’'v and well known 
to me and being duly sworn and upon 
his oath says that the place of resi
dence of defendanta named in the 
above styled case is unknown to him.

M. J .  BAIRD,, Affiant.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

*b'-. Hav '<t June, A. D., 1921.
Herein fail not, and have you be

fore said court, on the said ftmt day of 
'he next term thereof, this writ, with 
veur endorsement thereon, showing 
bo-v y c j have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
«»id court, at office in Plainview. 
Texas, this, the 28th day of June, A. 
a .  1921.

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk D 'stiict Court, ^ a le  County, 

'exas.

Miss .Mary Orton came down from 
Canyon Saturday morning for the 
weekend with her uncle T. F. Mounts 
and family. Miss Orton it a sister of 
Jack Orton, who spent the summer 
here last year.

Mr. and Mrs. ,M. J .  Thompson, who 
has been ill at the home of her grand
daughter, Mrs. S. M. Goodlett, is able 
to be out again.

Dr. Thcnealt is quite ill at his 
rooms in the Richardson apartmenta

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Fergason, a t
tended the revival in Plainview Wed- 
r.e“day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Ivey and little 
Patsy Belle returned Monday from 
Bronte, where they had snrnt the past 
three weeks with the former’s parents

J . J .  Caudle and Mr. and Mm. Ivey 
Moon were in Plainview Wednesday 
afternoon.

Claude Gentry attended the Pan
handle Bankers* Association in Lub- 
'nock Tuesday and Wednesday of thi*s 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Perdue were 
callers in Plainview, Saturday.

Mm. Geo. Yates. .Mr. ami Mrs. J .  K.
3, ;■ u ..Icrte, Bailey ».ere

Ft- ithee drrraed as a cupid came 
""•h a large box of beautiful and use 
fill gifts and prraentrd them to Mias 
M'tints. The out of town guc«ta 
aside from the honor gueata were 
Mesdames W. Y. Price and Farris 
Frye of Plainview and Mm. Alice 
Smiley-Bundy of South Texas. The 
gueats all enjoyed and appreciataKi 
Mr>. -Alleys’ free hospitality.

M r*. Ali<e Smiley-Rundy 
V ethteaday from her pnrrnta 
near Silvtrton anti snrnt the 
with her many friends.

The Delphian Chapter held _ . . . .  
interesting meeting last Saturday af 
trrnoon at the O. C. .Sanders’ home.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Vertrcea left 
for Dallas Saturday night, where Mrs. 
Vertrees will enter a sanitarium for 
treatment.

Mr. and Mra. 'Bert McWhorter and 
sona of Lubbock spent the week end 
'vitb the ladys’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Lemond and other relatives.

Mrs. Clara Head returned to her 
home in Assumption. ' III., Sumioy 
morning after a weeks’ sUy here a t
tending to business matters.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Moon, Mrs ,R  1. 
Moon. Mary Alice Phillips and Mrs.
O C. flanders were callers in Plain-
view Sunday evening at the I. Z. 
Smith home.

The revival meeting will begin here 
Friday night. Arrangemants have 
’'C 'f ■-’rde to h'»id the services in the 
building recently erected by the 

'list south of the R. E. 
Terry garege.

Missionary Conference 
of the Methodist church will convene 
here Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week. The seaslons will be held in the 
Presbyterian church.

Dr. Fowler arrived from Deniaon 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Sallie Lively waa the gueet of 
her sister, Mrs. A. M. Griffin the peat 
week, returning to Plainview Mon<(ay ^

'■rnlpi*.
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m i r r  c o u m i
Try a want>adv. in the Newa. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charca 16c • 
time. _________

WATSON’S BUSINflSS COLLEGE 
ia the best

Buy your meat at Bund’s market 
and same money. Phone 10. 8-4t

W ANTED—Good, clean cotton run*. 
—Shafer Printing Co, phone 371.

4-tf-c

W ELL DKILLING W ANTED—J .  C. 
Cook, IMainview, box 833, phone 480.

W'e do all kinds of windmill work and 
guarantee it to be right.—Saihple 4L 
Elkins, phone 380. 6-9t-p

Cheapest cuts of meat in Plainview 
at Bond’s market. Phone 10, 8-4t

We can be depended loon to pay the 
hifheet market prices for poultry, 
ogga and hioes.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nohlee Broe.

W'A.S'TED— At once four young lad
ies to enter the Plainview Sanitarium 
training school fur nurses, 8-8t

FOB SA LE—Good registered white 
fare bulls, over one year old.—John 
Ssanto, Plainview. lO-St

LAND FOR SALE OR TRADE—Any. 
whei«, and exchanges galore. Sub
mit your prupoeitiona to J .  B. Downs. 
Lockney, Texas. _ 7 l-tf

FOB .S.tLE—Six-room cottage on 
Galveston street, with modem con- 
wnienree. Price reeaunable. Phone 
173. »-6t

FOR SALE— 19‘20 Dodge, bought 
new last September, has never been 
mistreated, upholatering, top, paint, 
engine end tires in tin t class condi
tion. A bargain at $1000. Will sell 
for 1800 to make quick sale. Leave 
word at News office or see me at 
Finney Switch.—L. J .  Halbert._____

A good six-room house on Way- 
land Avenue, No. 808, with bath room 
and all modern conveniences, in nice 
condition for sale, 15,000 dollars, on 
easy terms.—C. W. Tandy, owner.

IIOO.M .\ND B0.4RD —Prices rea
sonable, convenient l<K-atiun, also fur
nished apartment.—.\pply 801 Cul- 
uiiibia, phone 648.

WANTED—350 or !’.00 acres of land 
near Plainview, Box 455, Plainview, 
Texas or call BroniKvay Ga.'age, 
phone 646. Prefer to deal with own
er. __ 10-tf-c

FOR SALE CHEAP—Walnut bed 
ami dresser, same as new, Oliver 
typewriter and office desk, baby bug
gy alightly used and an oil heater at 
Perry and Cram’s office. l3-tf

w a n t e d —A party to put up fdrty 
acres of alfalfa on the halves or by 
contract.—T. J .  Tilaon._____ 1.3-3t-p

FOR SALF^—32xS2 Red River special 
separator, universal self feeder wiml- 
stacker, Peoria weihcr 14 foot Case 
extension feeder with pulleys for 
wheat, belts, all in good shape, lo
cated on farm of G. H. Kuykendall, 5 
miles east of Conway, Carson county, 
Texas . Price $600. Terms.—W, E. 
Armstrong, Plainview, Texas, Room 
2. Stephens building. 9-3t-T

FOR SALE C H E A P -A  Dodge truck, 
tern and half capacity in gotxl running 
condition.—See W. A. (fJusi M1II>t , 
one bics'k west of Flour Mill.

F'OR BF:ST p r i c e s  on groceries, see H»R s a l e —4-.0 galvanized 
13JI-PFranklin, west of the city halt New, i*n k j-^ .3  W es^ Eighth 

frmh stock. Farmers esn dnvs op g-bsm  1 close l̂ top res
on two sides and get waited on at n| bargain. Phone S. I*
•***•• Dickson, Plsinview. 1.3-3t-p

CitatMi By Publicatisn
T r t i  STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable of 
Hale County, greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in somu newspaper pub 
lished.in the County o i Hale U there 
be a newspaper puMshed therein, 
out if not, thw‘11 in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published once 
each week for four con.secutive wee>cs i

Texaa, this the 9th day of June, A. 
D. 1921.

JO. W, WAYLAND, 
Clerk County Court, Hale county, 

Texas.

Ciitatioii on Applicatioa fur 
Probate of Will 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheiff or any constable of Hale 
county, greeting;

You are hereby commandoJ that 
previous to the return day hereof, J .  you cause to be published oiue each 
W. Cox, T. L. Van Vacter, K. Keed, L ., week for a period of thirty days be- 
N. Muncey, Z. T. Maxwell and L. I, fore the return day hereof, in a iit-ws- 
.Maxwell, wnose places of residence paper of general circulation, wi.. i 
are alleged to be unknown; the heirs has i>een continuously and r'gularly 
•>r J .  W. Cox, deceased, the heirs of T. published for a jieriod of not less 
L. Van Vacter, deceased, the heirs of than one year in said Hale county the 
R. Keed, deceased, the heirs of L. N. following notice, in words and tigures, 
Muncy, deceased, the heirs of Z. T. as follows, tu-wit: •
.Maxwell, deceased; and the heirs of 1.. In the county court of Hale coun- 
L. Maxwell, decea.sed, whose names ty, Texas, sitting in probate, in cause 
und places of residence are alleged to No. 325, on the Pmbate Docket of 
be unknown, to be and appear ^ fore said court, in the estate of Ole Olson, 
tile Hon. District (.'ourt at the next deceased.
regular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Hale, at the Court 
house thereof, in Plainview on the

To all persons interested in the 
aiiuve entitled cause;

Notice is hereby given that Mrs
1st day of August, 1921, then and Caroline Olson, applicant, has filed 
there to answer a petition tiled in said interrogatories in said cause pending 
court on the 17 day of June A. I) in the county court of Hale county, 
1921, in a suit numbered on the dock- Texas, and numbered 326 on said 
et of said court. No. 1952, wherein ducket, notice that she will apply to 
Carrie F. f^ice ia plaintiff and J .  W'.,the honorable county court of Hale 
Cox, T. L. Van Vacter, R. Reed, I..: county, Texas, for a commission to 
S'. Muncy, Z. T. Maxwell and L. L. issue from office of the clerk there- 
Maxwell, the heirs of J .  W. Cox. de- of, after due service hereof, to take 
ceased, the heirs of T. L. Van Vacter, the deposition of E. C. Herrick and 
deceased, the heirs of R. Reed, de-1W. K. Herrick, witnesses to the will of 
ceased, the heirs of L. N. Muncy, de- »aid Ole Olson, deceased, herein filed, 
ceased, the heirs of Z. T. Maxwell, de-j who reside in Cherokee, Cherokee 
ceased, and the heirs of L. L. Max- 'county, in the State of Iowa, the ans- 
well. deceased, are defendants. wers to whicl\ will be read in ê -̂

The nature of the plaintiff’s de 'dence at the probating of said will at 
nianiF being as fol^ws, to-wit: .Suit | the Sept term 1921, of said court.

recover title 
fTami 8, in block No.

and said applicant has also filed an 
affidavit in said cause that she was

the town of Plainview, Hale'acquaiined with Ole Olson during his
life time, and that he departed his 
life near Olton, Texas, on the llth

49.
ounty, Texas, the plaintiff setting up 

her claim of title as evidenced by
deeds from the potent from the state gay of March A. D. 1921, and that a 
and further claiming title to said c^mniisaion will issue on or after the 
l.snj under the three, five and ter 'thirtieth day after the publication of 
years statutes of limitation. 'thi.s notice to take the depositions of

Herein fail not, and havi you betor * ^  lid witnesses.

III.Ft IRIC  CREAM TiaiTER. — 
Rurkrr I*rodure Co. has Just receiv
ed the only electric cream taster on 
the IVains and is ready tn buy all the 
cream you can bring. Highi'st mar- 
I et pner paid, at ail times, and great 
s :.re taken in testing.

MLSR KEKKCt A AN.^LKY, .HI'IHEL- 
l.\ < ()R.MFrriKKF.. Plainview, Texas. 
Phone 304. 79-tf-C

Why pay more for milk, when you 
can get it delivered at your door fur 
15 cents a quart. Phone 4*8, C. R. 
Here.

w a n t e d —Green and dry hideea at 
L  D. Rucker Produce Co.

We are paying highest market 
firicsiB fot eggs. O t  our prices on 
gmrertea. Everybody’s Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State 
tiank

IXIRT—Poor-year-old horse mule, 
alightly iron grey, branded T on left 
iaw. Reward for recovery.—I.. T. 
Mayhugh.

IT>R SALE—Several good young 
tnares and some farm implementa.— 
See W. S. Meharg._________________

ENGRAVED PRINTING — The 
Newa has a line of samples of en- 
graeed viaiting cards, wedding invi
tations. anno'.’ncrmenta, etc., and can 
fumiah such work promptly. _

FOR SALE—Newly |>ainted Hudson 
speedster.—U. Hvffleftnger, phone 
394.

UO.M\N WIELDS ( . A\EL IN
HOI SE  I OR FIR.ST TIME

Vt’ssbington, Jun*- ’24 — Fur the 
first time tn hii>t4>ry, acocnltni; t<> tif- 
flctal records, a woman presided to
day over the house of reprcsVntati' es. 
Miss Alice Kotieraon, a Kepuhlicac 
member fr<»m Oklabuma, occupying 
the chair for about ten minutes.

.She was gretted with applause and 
I beers when Representative Walsh 
Republican, .Massachusetts, who was 
presiding in the abseiwe from Wash
ington of Speaker Gillett invited her 
to wield the gavel.

The roll was being called .at the 
time on a resolution providing for the 
creation o f  m commission to represent 
the United States at the Peruvian 
centennnial celebration. Somewhat 
embarrassed, but in a clear voice, 

s Kutiertson announced the vote 
and relinquished the chair before any 
iiirmher had occasion to address her 
as **Misa Speaker."

said court, on the said first day of th> | 
!nc*t term thtreof, this writ, wit'., 
yo';r endorsenfent thereon, showing 
h w ycu have exe'uted the same.
,  ■ ’i''er under my i and and seal of 
ssid I ourt at offi- * in Plainvu-w, Tex
as. •.Sit; the ITth dav of June, A. I' 
lit A.

W. D, DARBY,
rieik  DiFtriet Gourt, Hsle County, 

Texas.

Witness Jo. W. Wayland. clerk < f 
'he isiunty court of Hale county.

(livi-n under my hand and the seal 
* il . )urt at office in the town of 

' ’lainview, Texas, this the ’20th day of 
T n.:. A D. 1921.

JO. W. WAYLAND.
Clerk County Ciiurt. Hale County, 

Texas.
I.s-iiel this the 20th day of June A. 

iv Jo. W. Waland. Clerk Coun
ts Court. Hale County. Texns

WANTED—Htda*. geaUrr aad 
—Phabudla Prodnoa Co

A'an i
>R LEASE—Section o land at 30c 

an acre. Address Box 412. Plainview
ll-lf-c

FOR SALE—All unimprovod half 
section of land near Hale Center or 
would consider a trade for good 
Plainview property or good automo
bile. Box 64, Hale Center, Texaa.

lightaiag Hits Ford Garage
Saturday afternoon, about 3 o'clock 

lightning struck the southwest comer 
of the Ford garage, at the top. Out
side of the damage to the comer, no 
oiher bad effecta were felt. The work
men In the garage state that while 
they felt the electrlcty in the air It 
waa n<rt atrong enough to effect them 
extra much. However, all the fuses 
and switches in the garage were burn
ed out.—Tulia Herald.

John Ralls of RalU, Texas, closed 
a deal last week for a $.'15,000-acre 
ranch near Tatum. U. .M., trading con
st' ra'de of his land near Ralls, the 
hirrer na>3 of the consideration be
ing cash, however.

M. David Patterson of Silvester, 
Ttsas, died last week. He was a 
h’’ *her to Mrs. J .  W. Tatum of thl.x 
city. . .

KKB4H BA R BETl’E every day at 
Gouldy’s Market, phone 48 0-6tl

FOR SA LE—Plenty of mules, horses 
and mares on hand at all times, also 
new hamesa. Come in and look. 
Some terms until after harvest.—A .; 
U Lanford, mule bam.

TH RESH ER OUTFIT FOR SA LE— 
Case 20-40 gas engine, and 28-inch 
separator. Alao Emenson nine-disc 
plow with four bottom plows attach
ments. Would take cattle or good 

 ̂ truck on i t —Sam Nafzger, Olton, 
Texas.________________________ 6-tf

STOP THAT itCHlNG 
Cse the mliable Blue Star Ecsema 

Remedy for all skin diseases such ss 
Itch, Ecsems, Ringworm, Tetter,, 
Poison Oak, Prickly Hsat, and old 
no res on children. Sold on n ffdaran- 
tee by McMillan Drug Co.

Fordson tractor, sod disc plow, sod 
planter. Cash or credit.—O. B. Jack- 

Plinnview, Texes. 8-8t

WANTED—To buy second hand 
household goods. —Winfteld-Moore, 
North of Nash House, phone 147. 2t

Phone 48 is Gooldy’a Market. All 
kinds of fresh meats. Prompt deliv 
ery. 10-6t

Some of the lamp po.vts in the city 
are still uncared for and unplanted. 
Cl not some of the club women in the 
town undertake the care of some of 
th< t posts.

Gilbert’s Transfer
PHONE 219
DAY OR NIGHT

214 W. 5th St. Quick Service

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOM ETRIST

Export Glaaa-Ittar. Bapalriag 4 mm.
I Upstair* ovar ShBtott Groeary Mar*

DR. T. O. MORRIS, 
CHIROPRACTOR

Graduate of Carver Chiropractic 
College, Oklahoma City, Okla.

If you are not well, try
CHIROPRACTIC

The Newly Coaat/acted Scieoce—the 
Correct Application of the Principles 
of which Bring Health.
Office 812 Austin St. Phone 616 

Plainview Texas

The Abilene Draughon Business 
College is now offering low summer 
rates and guaranteed positions. Write 
Dixtn Miracle, President, ^Abilene, 
Texas.

MRS. ARILLA PFTERSON 
VOICE TEACHER 

and
TRACER OF SHJHT READING 

I Summer Term Open
j 603 Fre-rto. or

Phone 571

Ciilation ua .tpplicatiun for 
Probate of Will ^

THE STATE OF TE.XAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
hale county. Greeting:

You are hereOy commanded 
cause to be published once each we-'k 
for a peri'id of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has bMn 
• ontinously and regularly puhtished 
for a penod of not less than one year 
in said Hale county, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Cynthu A. Winn, deceased 
John W. Winn has filed in the county- 
court of Hale county, an application 
for the Probate of the last Will and 
testament of said Cynthia A. Winn, 
deceased, filed with ssid application, 
and for letters testamentary of the 
estate of Cynthia A. Winn, deceased, 
which will be heanl at the next term 
of said court, commencing on the 
First Monday tn Sept. A. D. 1921, the 
same being the 6th day of Sept. A. D. 
19'21 at the court house thereof in 
Plainview, Texas, at which time all 
,->ersona interested in said estate may 
apjiear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day of 
the next term therof this writ, with 
your return thereon, rhowi.ng how 
you have executeil the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of .said court, at offu-e in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 20th jimy of June, A 
D. 19-21.

JO. W. WAYLAND, 
Clerk County Court, Hale county, 

Texaa.

Citaaion on .\pplication for 
Probate of Will 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con.ntable of 
Hale county. Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 
c f general circulation, which has been 
contirously and regularly publish< î 
for a period of not less than one yeSr 
in said H.al* county, a copy of the fol
lowing notice;
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the es
tate o ' Ole O'son, decea.-ied. Mrs. Car
oline Olson has filed in t.he county 
court o Hale county, an application 
for the probate of the la.xt will and 
testament of said Ole Olson, deceased 
filed with said application, and for 
letters teatamentary of the estate of 
Ole Olson, deceased, which will be 
beard at Uie n ext Urcin of said court, 
commencing on the First Monday in 
September A. D. 1921, the same be
ing the 6th day of Sept. A. D. 1921, at 
the court house thereof, in Plainview, 
Texaa, at which time a'l persons in
terested In .said estate may anpear 
and contest said app'ication, shoulri 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be- 
for* said court on the said first day of 
the next term therof this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
•'?” havj ex-jcuted the same.

Given under my hand and the leal 
cf said court, ht office in Plainview.

Citation By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Hale ou n ty—GREETING:

You are hereby command'Hl that 
'you summon, by making Publication 
vf this Citation in some newspaper 
pu^disb.ed in the County of Hale if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed once each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, William T. Alspach, Edwin S. 

|/Bspach. and Susie A. Alspach and 
I Kate C. Alspach individually and as 
I executors undjr will of Sybilla Ais- 
jpach. residents of the State of Texas, 
land N. H. Wilson, whose residence is 
I unknown, to be and appear before the 
I Honorable District court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Hale, at the court 
house thereof, in Plainview on the 1st 
Monday in August, A. D. 1921, same 
being the 1st day of August, A. D. 
1921, then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court, on the 25th 
day of June A. D. 1921, in a suit on 
the docket of said court No. 1961, 
wherein J .  W, Nethera and Nick Al
ley are plaintiffs and N. H. Wilson. 
William T. Alspach, Edwin S. Als
pach and Kate C. Alspach and Susie 

Alspach, individually and as exe- 
•utors under will of SybiUa Alspach, 
are defendants. The nature of the 
plaintiffs demand being as follows, 
to-wit; Suit on two notes executed 
by N. H. Wilson on the 21st day of 
June ,1916, with interest at 6 per cent 
per annum, interest payable annually, 
all past due Interest to draw 6 per 
cent, said note* providing for 10 i» r 
cent attorney fee on principal and in
terest, one of said notes being for 
twenty nine hundred and fifty three 
and 20-100 dollars, payable to J . W. 
Nethjr» the other for sever hundred 
and sixty five snd 80-100 dollars, 
payable to Nick Alley, both notes due 
June 2lst, 1921, interest runnning 
from July 1st, 1916, all interest hav
ing been paid to June 21st, 1919;
plaintiff alleges that said notes were 
executed at same time as pert of same 
trarsaction and as part of the pur- 
chse .money for the Northwest quarter 
of » tion No. 19, in block A-1, cer- 
tiflea'-c No. 3-487 issued to the G. C. 
A S. F. Railway Co. and being in Hale 
County Texas; that said property was 
cimveyed by J .  W. Nethers to N. H. 
Wilson by deed dated June 21st, 1916 
and in saM deed and in each of said 
no‘es, a Hen was retained to secure 
the payirer' c f said notes, which 
notes are al'ced to be of equal rank 
■md r»it-h»r *'-'>ordinate to the other 
and that lien on said land was given 
and retained at same time to secure 
oayroent of said notes according to 
’heir tener and effect; that said notfes 
have been placed in the hands of an 
attorney for collection and plaintiffs 
have promised to pay said attorney 
the full sum of 10 per cent on princi- 
ral and interest provided for in said 
notes as attorney fees, which sum is 
alleged to be reasonable. That de
fendants Wm. T. Alspach. E<Iwin 8 
Alspach, and Kate C. Alspach and 
Susie A. Alspach individually and as 
they are executors under the will of 
Sybilla Alspach are a-'serting some

The Foresighted  
N a n

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

Q O
0 LOANS

i

To Buy or Build a Home.
To Take Dp Vendor’s Lien Notes.
To Improve Any Kind of Real Estate.

As An Investment
The investor finds in ovr plan of operation a safe, 
sure and profitable investment.

Investigate Our Plan
Don’t jump at conclusions. You may miss an op
portunity that you will regret.

Great Western Loan & Bnihling Ass’n.
Romm 3 ovor Third National Bank

lerscbel J. Bums, Dist. Ngr.
'♦ ■ » * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » a

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY 
MOLINE LINE

Wholesale and retail.
StepheiLs Salient Six Moline Universal Tractor

Moline Farm Implements and Repairs.
Opera House Building Phone 541

claim of title to, iniercRt in and lein 
on Raid lands and premises, but what
ever they may have is inferior to that 
of th? plaintiffs; plaintiffs asks for 
judgment in their respective favor for 
the amount of their respective notes, 
with interest and attorney fees, and 
for costs of suit as against the de
fendant N. H. Wilson, and for fore
closure of their lein against all the 
defendants and for order of sale and 
for such other and further releif that 
may be justly entitled to, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you before 
4tiU court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Plainview, Tex. 
this, the 25th day of June, A. D. 1921.

Ŵ. D. DARBY. • 
Clerk ‘District Court, Hale County, 

Texas.
By M. Della Ansley, Deputy

Claude Thornton, a Plainview grain 
dealer, was in Lookney last Sunday.

Mr. Bennett of Plainview, was a 
Lockney visitor Wednesday morning.

Rev. John P. Hardesty made a visit 
to Plainview Wednesday.—Lockney 
Beacon.

CANYON
Lee McDown of Plainview is here 

this week visiting Guy Ballard.
Miss Madge Day of Plainview has 

been visiting Miss Ritchie for the past 
week.

Perk Thurman of Plainview is here 
visiting friends.—Canyon News.

LOCKNEY
June 23.—Messrs. Jimme Hannon 

and Prank Yearwood of Plainview, 
came over Tuesday evening to witness 
the Legion Play.

H .H. Tussell and Gid Walker vis
ited in Plainview laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin McGavoc, of 
Plainview, spent the week-end in 
Lockney visiting relatives.

Messrs. Grady Crager and Ray 
Light were in Plainview Wednesday, 

Dr. J .  L. Guest, of the Plainview 
Sanitarium, and Mr. Charlie Vincent, 
Mayor of Plainview, were in Lockney 
last Saturday the gueats of Ben F 
Smith.

Miss Lottie Crager spent the first 
of the week in Plainview, a guest of 
Misses Eula Mae Sloneker and Kath
erine Sewell.

Bosch Sl D i x i e  Maimetos 
i n  s t o c k —a l l  t y p e s .

Repairs and repair part* for
all ittake.3 of MagnetooM

CONNKR-MATHIS 
BATTIWY 

18
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C««li Hmi H«r Own. 14m  «f
Arraiifemeet WhM) tlw “MImu*'' 

H«4 M«4«.

In  a certain cit}! of itie South the 
MfTO aervaiita for the moat part go 
to their own honiea at night. In the 
caae of the cook of a clerg) iiiati’B 
fa m ilj, ahe not only doea thia. hut 
fremieiitly arrives at the rectory at 
too late an hour tu prepan* hnnk* 
fast 'Hiia sort of thing otru m u  
ao often that the paetur'a wife lU* 
formed the cook that, fur each 
breakfast luiaaed, tliere would be a 
leductHin in cook’s weekly wagea. 
Paaaively Sarah aiwented to this.

It was not long thereafter that 
the niiatreioi heard thia conversation 
between the aervaJit next dour and 
the dehmjuent cook:

’‘Hecius to Die that yo' all gits to 
work luighty late.”

” 1 gita to work when I gite 
nody.”

“ How yo’ all manage 'bout break* 
f a a t r

“Oh, I paya de bmmuk to cook de 
breakfast.”

A N Y W A Y , H E  HAD AN E X C U S E  ;
Hww 8«nall Bey SalvM Oifticulty el ' 

MaMwf Kmtoarraaetno Eiplana-
tiwn te the Graesr. |

la ttle  Joe, age five, was sent to 
the bakery for some ginger snapa. 
B e  cane back with pickles that he 
bad obtained at the grocery. Whet li
ar thia was because he like<l picklet 
rather than ginger snaps just then 
has not devekiped.

“Joey ,” said bit mother, “you go 
right back with thoae pickles, get 
the money and go to the bakery aiiu 
gat finger anapa.”

The grocer tells the atory. He 
Mya .loey <anie in with eleven | 
pickles and said:

“lluvver 'rated one of them and ! 
didn't like it. I want iny money | 
beu k.” Wliether he ate tlie pu kle | 
ar threw it away it not known, but | 
apparently he wislied an excuse for ' 
returning tbeiii and tigiireil one out 
for himself.— Indianapolis News. I

betar tM Great, Aeaerdina to Tfilav
Wm  Unaweetlenably a Twe-GMad 

Citarector.

Muscovy! I  know little of Mua-j 
ouvy, except that there ouoe lived j 
Peter the Great, who was Jack  the | 
Giant Killer and the Giant in o n e ,' 
writes Vachel Lindsay in the Dial. ' 
He had a tremendous black inua* 
tache, like the villain in a l.<aura 
Jean  Libbey novel. Yet lie nileil like 
K ing Alfrc*d of ICngland. 1 know 
that he fought all the tribes of ' 
India, China and Ja|>an tu a stand* 
still and that, [lersonally, he could 
whip his weight in wildiats after 
sitting up all night reading the 
Bible and eating boiled elephant’s 
foot and drinking like a hole in the 
sink.

Peter the Great had a chun-h full 
of the bones of all the saints 1 never 
heard of and mass was said there so 
often that incense (Muired out of the 
front door and made the tree* on 
that street bloom in w inter, and the 
central pinnai'les of that church 
stretched up in the form of a great 
hand that would grab the sun at 
noonday and »i{uee/e flaming heart’s 
blood fnrni it for the snow to drink. 
And wherever that cataract touched 
the snow there sprang up i>osMcka, 
coesacks, riding lic!l-bent, with their 
loves on their saJdIcbows or beaide 
them, cnssack ainaiioiiB.

KING IN R E A LM  O F  B O O K S  N A S  PAIR O F S H O E S  C O M H ie
“ V  I

Herbert Wwtnam, Gupeemtonbont et ftosv Verb Qtrl Probably ef Opinton
tb« Library ef CenfrMa, Hbs , That Mr. Pastenberg'a MMdle

Charge ef Wenderful Colltotlow.

Ilerliert Piitniini is the supi'riu- 
leiideiit of the library of l■onĝ •sl-. 
an institution vvlncli contains more 
bcHjks thun any otl.ir in the world 
e.Mvpt the Itritisli museum at Ixiii- 
don hiul Nutionalc bihliotlicque in 
Paris. Mr. Putnam U'longs to the 
ivlel rated Putnam family, publish
ers of b(H)ks, till Detroit News states. 
He tried to In; a lawyer and knows 
the law, but bis fondness for liooks 
causeil him to give up the legal pro- 
fesifion and he now presides over one 
of the greatest institutions in the 
I ’nitcd States aud is a better-known 
mail than IK* p«*r iviit of the lawyers 
ill the loiintry.

Mr. Putnam takes as much pride 
111 the (ollectioii of music in the 
library of congress as he does in 
anvthiiig else connei’teil with it. 
When he became librarian in 18!I9, 
‘.JSO.IKM* pieiv's of music were cata
logued. 'I'he lollectioii has siutr 
grown to 8(HI,0()<) piei-es and there is 
siarcely auytliing tIuU was ever 
written or publisfied in the way of 
music in any part of the world of 
which then* is not a copy in the 
library of ixirigress.

SAVING CAM FARE.

A downtown dairy lunch had been 
baviBg very good sales on a special 
■uidwich, relates the Indianapolis 
Newt. I t  was juat a aliced hard 
boiled egg and ham between two 
pwocs of bread, but it looked gtiod. 
No one had ever questioned the val
ue of it, so many paid 20 cents 
apiece for the sandwiches very will*
“ wiy-

Nut one day a waiter notnwd that 
a  girl who had been in the habit of 
buying one every day at lunch, was 
buying just a plain ham sandwich 
which was just 10 cents and a hanl 
boiled egg which was 5 (eiita. And 
as she sat down at the table where 
there were a number of other girls, 
abe said: “ Here’s where I save ray 
carfare home tonight by slicing an 
• W ”

*^ICK WITH LOVE."

Father wias giving the fair young 
daughter a leidure about her beau. 
He exclaimed, “ Does lie know who 
pays the light bills? Doesn't he 
kiHiw enough to go home at the right 
time ?”

The ilaughter replieil, “ Yes. he 
knows enough to go, but he was sick 
last night.”

With that, father started it again. 
“ Don’t tell me that a big, husky 
fellow like him was sick. What on 
earth was the matter with him?”

As the fair young daughter start* 
eil for the door, ^he sang back, “ He 
has heart trouble.”— Iiidiana^iolis 
News.

P L E N T Y  O F  O P P O R T U N IT Y

Employer— 1 need a boy about * 
your Hixe and will pay you $2 a 
wei'k.

Boy— Will I have a cliaiuv to 
rise ?

Employer—Sure. I want you to 
be here at six o’iNs-k every morn*!
mg.

FIRE HORSES HONORED.

W OM AN, 90, W AS ARM Y COOK
Mrs. Dsylc Proud ef Fact That She 

Saw Service m Mexican War 
and in the WeaL a

Peiiiiilc-'B. hut ivmteiit, Mrs. Elix- 
alielli J .  Ik'vle, DO years old, sat 
in the riiio ii sUilmii here thi' other 
day avraitiiig a train to take her and 
her youngest son. a men* child of 
•">2. to Krannie. Mont., when* both 
exfKi't to find viork, says a Billings 
(M ont.) ilispatch to the St. Paul 
I’ loneiT-l’ress. The eon .lohn is a 
section hand ami a gorsl one, Mrs. 
Iky le dn lnml. She herself has had 
some little ex|Mneiice at toil, one of 
liiT first jobs Iteiiig that of cook with 
the .Ameriiaii fiinvs in the Mexican 
VIar. She was then Ifi.

Mrs. Doyle was Imrii in lh .10 on 
tlh' hanks of the Illinois river, near 
KeariLti w n.

“Grant hiiiI lav snd Mi-t'lellan 
v*ir»- lieiitciiuiits when I jomeil the 
army.” slie mi id. *‘ .\fter the war I 
WHS transfcrrcil to .New Orleans on 
rrcniifmg scrviie. Then I went 
with the sohiiei's to t'alifornia. Next 
I Went to NcliraBka, and aflcrwartl 
to Wyoming. I ilon’t take tiiiicli 
wrth this truck of nieii army cooks. 
.No man chii usik ss well as a wnm 
Hii. .Ask nnv soldier.”

Name la Gratitudd.

Celia Kuapjter, like Cinderella, 
needeil a new M ir of shoes, she 
walked into r. FHstoiilKTg’s store 
and got fittod with a No. 4 triple A.

“ 1 toll you that shoe will give you 
satisfaction,” Kuslciilw’rg sai«l tn 
her. “AVait a miniito and I ’ll wraji 
’em up.”

Miss Kluipis'r ojh'iiciI the Ikix to 
show her )nirchase to an admiring 
family and fouml—

HundnvIs and liinulnsls of hank 
notes, in oiii's, t “iis, twenties, fifties 
and liuinirvds! hen she was sure 
ahe wasn’t drea niiig, site tiaik the 
(NU'kage and marched Imck to the 
store.

Mr. Fastoiilierg wore a look of 
alarm. "W liat’s the m atter?” says 
he. “ Ikm’t you like the shoes?”

“'I'his isn’t shoes. It ’s money. 
Thousands of didlars' worth.”

“ Ach!” saiil he, "the money 1 had 
ready fur the bank! 1 put it in a
slKie Ihix for safekei'piiig. 1 woiiliin’t 
have iiiisaed it for a day or so.”

“N’oii slioiildn’t  U‘ so iwrsless. If  
I weren't lioiiest I could liave useil 
all of it. I ’m going tu be marricil
MNIII.”

“'I’hat’s fine,” saiil Mr. Kasfen- 
berg, tucking tlie tiox under his arm 
“ lavive your name and addreM. I ’ll 
tend vou a (lair A  aluics for a wed
ding pms'iit. You shall wear it ia 
gno<l liealth. F'liie day tiwlay, ain’t 
it? ”— New York Corrcs|x»n«leiice, 
Pfiiladelphia Ijedgcj;.

M IS U N D ER S TA N D IN G

O R A N G E T R A D E  IS IM PRO VED
•panlak Orsweea Lasklng Fseward to 

Oaad Oajrn New That Wav 
ConditloRa Ara Gaaa.

“GleaArtug myriads ‘between thG 
hills and the sea'” The writer re^rs j 
to \'alenr a’s orange groves, star
ring the plain on either side of her. 
“ When the sea horizon reddens on a 
c’oiiillcss iiiorning, they show up 
vvondi'rfully l>riicr.tli the pale pur
ple of the rocky, treeless Sierras 
The soil is a gorg**oiis red. and lie- t 
sidi*s the rows of orange tre«‘s and 
(Hiasioiially olives, it is dotted with 
small dark tufts of cypress and tiny 
siiow-whito lanisi's.” Yet the lam- 
doii Morning Post's correspondent, 
who s)H‘aks tlius cnchaiitingly of 
N’ah'ncia and her winter crops, adds 
that the yi*ar is not ai'counti’d a goml 
one for oranges. Plenty of oianges. 
but they are expensive, is the faid of 
the situation. But for all that, the 
Yalenciaii orange trade is reviving, 
the priawssion of imrts tarrying Ui^ir 
loads of fruit, the yield of the Valen- 
ciaii plain, for exportation from 
Gras harUir, it not likely to grow 
less. 'Phe war, tlie lack of traiisfiorL 
tlie submarines- all untoward i*op- 
ditiuns of the last five years, are dia- 
appearing into the distant*, and the 
Valeneiaii peasant is looking for
ward to gotal days, anti meanwhila 
IS mntentetl enough under bit blue 
skies.

L IV E D  UP T O  IN VITATIO N S

I Hyiiipalhiier My (aior man, life i 
' IS full of trials. |

Traill)!— You twt! What was you 
t up fer?

Sentiment is n<<t entirclv a thing 
of the past, for not long ago. in a i 
city where the f.rc apparatus, drawn ' 
by splendid, daring animals, was to 
be sii)>plaiited by motor service, the 
event was ceicbrateii in this fashion: 
The city tt>iiimiss oners and officials 
of tlie fire bureau gathered at the: 
station house, in (<umpany with hun-1 
dreds of the animals’ friendf ai d 
admirers, as. with pomp and ct'rc- 
mony, the horses made a final dnsh 
before la*ing placet! in re t in io n l. 
'Pliere, with liaretl heads, tlie cnof I 
wati-hed the five veterans in the 
service, Dave and Rtisy with truck 
4, followetl citawly by Dan, Wink 
and Hank pulling old Engine 7. as 
they made their last spectacular 
nins.— New York Herald. •

KNICKERBOCKERED QOLFER8. i

“ How’s your golf club getting ; 
along?” j

“Splendidly. Some of our women i 
players have startctl wearing knick
erbockers.”

“That, of course, adds to the in
terest of the ganaei” .

“Y e s ,' and fid' the'' eiciieinent 
When Hiej drive into you nowadays 
jroa d<to’t  know whether to grin po
litely BT swear at ’em.”

^ ^ ^ ^ X I O U B  TO RLIABE.

“I t ’s like this, Mizzus Oggy,” ex
plained the proprietor of the Trtte 
Fair store at Tuinlinville, Ark. 
“This yur cussed drummer has just. 
<«Ued me a liar. Would you druther 
J'd  wait on you now and mebby give 
him a chance to apologize and back 
out, or would you prefer to see the, 
fight first and trust to luck that I ’ll 
ba able to wait on you afterward F ’ 

City Star.

DIED IN BATTLE LONG AGO. •

Fifteen skeltjtixis have been dis*  ̂
covered at Wellington Hill, E a st- ' 
bourne, England, during excava
tions for road widening. An iron j  
dagger was also found. It is thought 
the remains are those of warriors 
buried after the battle of Hastings 
in lOfifi. The hill is situated near 
Pevensev hay, where William the 
Conqueror landtd. Twelve years 
ago, when similar discoveries were 
matle, daggers were found in ribs 
and Kficarheads in skulls.

FOR KEEPSAKE.______  V
A Newcastle woman, who is not 

a bit hack ward in det'larmg she is a 
l*en’ocrat, ciit»rtaiiie<l two Civil war 
veterans during the recent -tatc 
Grant! .Army of the Republic eii- 
cMiiipmeiit. anti when it came tune 
for the two to leave for llieir Immiics 
she niHilc {ilaiti that she did not 
wish any money for housing I hem 
during their stay. They iiisisied oii 
fiUMiig hf*r anti she held out MgMinst 
•icnjiting fuiiicy. Finally, the two 
old soldiers hit on a )ilan of giving 
'itT s< incthing a* a remeinhrMiite. 
I*i:e liHiiilcd her his souvenir hstlge 
mill the other )ircscntod her with a 

liirdiiig button. I*es)>ite her |s>lit)- 
•a! preiiidice she will kt'ep it.— In- 

iliHlialNilis News.

COST OF TYPHOID FEVER.

The reeent epidemic of typhoid 
fever at .Salem. Ohio, in which 
there were 850 cases and 50 ileaths, 
cost approximately $450,000, ac
cording to the .Toumal of the Amer
ican Medical Association. The ŵ ;- 
ter supply of the town became rott- 
taminated by a broken tile pipe used 
for transmission of the water. The 
tile pipe had been iisetl instead of 
an iron pipe to save $1,,500.

CLEAR.

“ I hope I ninkf myself clear,” 
said the orator.

“As clear as the Einstein thenrv,” 
shoutetl some sarrantic iriliviiliial 
in the audience.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY?

Links as if all the joy of life 
'•on' going ti) Ic a 'f  the dcntisl. He 
isn't going to be alile to um* his bt'sl 
instrument of torture imicti longer, 
says the Popiiliir .‘science Moiiihly.

InstcHti of briiigiiig out teeth ii 
the usual [>ainfiil way, he will use a 
“tooth -olvent."

Tins IS ail acid uf organic deriva
tion that will flisstdve the tlt'cayit! 
portions o f  a iwvity. Siniply liv dip- 
|i!ng a tiny ssali in the lii)uid and 
ap|dying it to the surfaces to be re
moved, both dentine and enamel can 
be painletoly taken out.

METALLIC CEMENT.

The reci|a* for inetallie cement if 
as follows: “ Kroni 80 to 50 parts 
of finely divided cop|s-r, obuiiietl by 
the retliiction of oxide of cop)»er 
with liytlrogru, or by precipitations 
from solutions of its sulphate with 
zinc, an* made 'tiilo a paste with oil 
of vitriol, and 70 |iarts of mercury 
added, 1 hi whole Iwing well triturat
ed. When the amalgamation is 
uuniplete tlie aciti is reinovetl with 
boil'iiig water, anti the tv>ni)M>und al* 
loweil to (ool. In ten or twelve 
hours it beivmies siifficieiitlv liard to 
receive a brilliant polisli. and to 
scratch the siirfr.ir of tin or gold. 
By lieat it assiiiiie* tlw* t<oiisistoiicy 
of wax, and as it does not contract 
by twiliiig, it IS reivtmmcndetl by a 
noteti chemist for dentists’ use for 
stop)!iiig teeth. 'Phis IS s •plendid 
leiiieiit for attaclimg anything to 
the surface of wimhI, glass, metal 
and |)orcelain.”

Club Announced That Banguet Waa to 
Be Dry, and It Proved te 

Be the Truth.

A club, which in the “giaid old 
days” was known for llie “wetntss” 
of Its diiiuers, gave a tatiiquet the 
other night, and tlw invitations to it 
read that it was to be a "dry” pro
gram. Tliiiiking that there was a 
joke in the invitation wimewhere, 
and that pn.liatily the arrangements 
txauniittee had “dug up” liquor fur 
an uld*time lelcbration, tlw rJub 
niimibership turned out as oiw man.

But the (xininiiltee, tu show that it 
was “on tlw stjuare.” served a menu 
that included tlw folltiwing: Dried 
lieef, drieil ivirii, dried apritota, un
buttered po|Mvirii, salt mackerel, 
xalted p-aiiuts anti dry toast. 'I'here 
was nothing "wet” like the iiiemlwrs 
had tawii thinking ataiiiL .And the 
sjweelws at re the “ilricvt’* part of 
the entertainment

“Tile loast we e\|weted.* lamented 
the ('losing sjwsker. “was a dry .Mar
tini or a drv Maiiliattaii.”

m T E R E n i M O D ATA  O N C R IM E
Prwef TItot LavwBrodkera Botodl

•lal Mentha im Which to Conduet 
Thotr Nofarioua OperatlaMdt

The “Almanack of Crime” ii  the 
result of niaay yeara’ aeaeardi hy b 
well-known contineatal crim* •*- 
jiert, who has been steadily collect
ing atatistiff for it nearly all hia life. . 
The origin of this unique almBBBO 
is very simple, remarks the MoAtra^ , 
Hirald. Like a good many other 
[leople, the expert thought not only 
that crime was more common during 
certain months of the year, but that 
tertain crimes txvurred more frp- 
qiiently in one mouth than in an
other. The compiler found that 
most cases of murder occurred in 
January, June and August, and few- 
tet ill November, December and 
February. The favorite month with 
poieoiiers ia May, while the naonth 
they liked least was September. Sep- 
ternber, in fact, is one of the least 
“crimy” months in the whole calen
dar. .Ju st as murderers dislike No
vember and December, it waa juat 
theoe mtuitlis that biirglara and 
thieve* generally got busy. Forg m , 
aa one might have expecteil, choae 
round about quarter days more fre
quently than any other Unio> m th t 
year to show their tkilL

IN L A T E R  L IG H T

I BABEL OF TONCUEB.

I d the bureau of war risk insur
ance, Wasliingtoii, skilled traiitla- 
tor* are enifdoyed to render into 
English a mass of incoming mail 
written in fureigii languages and to 
translate into (ortign tongues re
plica as retfuiretl. Forty-five lin
guists in the bureau translate and 
write ID 4fi dilTeroiit languages. 
These translations into their own 
tongues are of great Iwlp to the de- 
fiendrnts of service men in foreign 
(«uutries. Iwtters written in the 
Italian tongue overwhelmingly pre
dominate in the iiiail-reiviving are- 
lioii. In .August last the bureau re- 
(Wived 41,000 letters in Italian, 4C5 
in Spanish, 287 in Greek and 280 i i  
French.

VEST POCKET BOW-WOWB.

In England there is a widely prev
alent fad for tiiiv Hogs, the smaller 
the la'tter. 'rhi>He tmy canines ace 
atfectetl by wo’iien and are taken ev- 
eryw'here that their mistresses go. 
'I’licy are so small that they slip into 
a eoat pocket or the liatidl.ag when 
*sT g  taken from >orie fsiint to an- 
otr r.

BRONZE-ACE FIND.

One of tlie most remarkable 
Hniiizc age hoards retrntly dimxrv- j 
ered in (ln>at Britain has hewn given 
to the Welsh .National museum. The 
litmrd was found in Wale*. 'The 
ft'alurr of it. which consists «f 
brmize implements and omaiiienta, 
is the fati that it includes an iron 
sickle of exattiy the same shape aK 
two or three bmuae sieklas found 
near it. This is taken to prove that 
it dates from the time of transition 
from the Bronze to the Iron age. 
Iron had evidently been discovered, 
but the metal workers of that day 
were net fully acquainted vrith its 
properties and therefore minlrled 
this historic sickle ou their bro«ae 
impleiuentf.

HOBTILITV.

SAVED THAT.

“ Aî v luck on ,(uir fii-hing trip?” 
‘ flidn't even get a ixte.”
‘'Thi n vnii don't have tn lie alsiui 

:,( i f th( ( V's thnt got away.”

In the casual esnip at S t. Aignan 
one outfit of negro Yanks were used I 
exclusively in tlie pick-and-shovrl I 
brigatle. Hence the lollowiiig con- | 
versation at mess: j

^Man. what yo’ all doin’ eat in’ { 
bean soup wid a faw k P”

“ Big lioy. Ah hates mah shovel so 
La.1 .Ah done throwed away mah 
spoon.”— Anieriran L ^ o n  Weakly.

AUSTRALIAN BEE INDUSTRY.

The bee industry is an important 
one in Australia, and, like'jmnltrv 
farming, is ordinarily an adjunct to 
agricultural or dairying industries. 
The averap' annual production of 
honey in the )>ast five years has been 
over 5,000,000 |a<urids, with a pro
duction of about 00,000 pounds of 
lieeswax. In the jiast year, or two, 
however, tlie pnKliiction of both 
honey and beeswax has fallen consid
erably lielow the high record of 
1913, when over 8,000,000 poootls 
of honey was. proluced.

MAKING MUSHROOM EXTRACT.

A few drops of an extract of 
mushroon^s prepared as follows an* 
enough to flavor a atew. Pill an 
earthenware pot with fresh much- 
rooma covered with sa lt After 84 
boun enrah the mass, place in a linen 
doth and squeeze out the juice by 
wringing. Heat the juice over a 
gentle fire, skim and pour into small 
stenlixed Imttlea, corking tig h t 'This 
will keep indefinitely. j

LIQUID FIRE INSECTICIDE. |

In tiis campaign against criikets ‘ 
in Algeria, Gaston Bar.ile is using 
liqvtd fin* and also a mixture of 
crude oil and black soap |n the 
Oued-Btrdi pomoii gas waa used.

“W'hat did Htiakespeare • chBr* 
otter mean when hr told hir •ivnay 
he bail him on tlie hi

“ I gurss hr meant he hail *<s<atod 
hia lost Imltlr “

REAR ADMIRAL AN INVENTOR.

Rear .Vtliiiiral Hradlry Kiske of 
the I ’mird Stales navy la an invon- 
fbr of the first rank, the Detroit 
New* sUUk . lit  tioji invented a 
sleeve button, a lyjiewnter, “which 
did not* work vo«  ̂ well,” a mo- 
rbsnical iiencil (from which he ro- 
criveti a royalty of 51.IHH) that ea>- 
boldened him te m arry), an electric 

a magazine nfie, a range finder, 
as unproved atotk ticker, a further 
develu)iment uf his range finder, an 
automatic machine gun (the potent 
of which he allowet) to lapse and the 
principle uf which, it ia stated, ia 
tii!w the twsis of the Browning gun), 
a stadinieter, an elettric motor de
veloped into an elet trie animuuitioa 
boiat and many otherw.

RECOVERING TIN FROM CANE.
*

Aftrr trying many other proceasee 
of recovering tin from old cans, 
there la now, at*rordiag to La Nature 
(F a ria ), a return te the oid-faah- 
iunt*d method of boiling the scrapa 
(welt cleaned) in a solution contain
ing an excees of fn-e alkali and salt- 
)ieter. The tin la rectowred oa rrya- 
tala pf stannate uf soda, and the al
kali and saltpeter can be used over 
and over again.

-KING OF THE EARTH."

Besides being king of Italy, Vic
tor Emmanuel, who, it is announced, 
has made over to hia people a nam- 
her of hit palaces, it alao, ufficially, 
“king of Sardinia, of Prance, Spam 
and England, Jerusalem, Gre«*t«, 
Alexandria, Hamburg, Sicily, Uultr / 
of the Midway sea, Master of the 
Deep, Protector of the Holy lAiid 
and King of the Earth.”

FISH ING-INDUBTMV* COMBINE.

Owner* s f  fishing outfit* Bear 
Hull. England, are oo-cperatiog ia  * 
a $5,000,000 acherae to deltver Ask 
to consumers directly from the sml 
using motorenra for the purpose. 
Ultimately the whole trawiing ia- 
dnstry of the country will bs linked 
up in the tebeme.

OH, FSHAWI

“The first act of your new play i* 
)ioeitirely Sharian.”

“Shouldn’t wonder. You aes, I 
outlined it while waiting my turn in 
a barber’a shop.”—Boaton Tsaas- 
sript.
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^nd .Mm. J .  C. rt«op«r, was oper-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ < 4 4 4 4 on Saturday at the Plainvie'w

Beginning Thursday Norningi
...it June 30 th

. 1

We will offer our entire stock of Tires at greatly 
reduced prices. Our Tire stock is composed of 
standard makes of Tires such as United States, 
Good-Year, Goodrich, Ajax, India and Republic.

SPECIAL
while .they last #

Your choice of any 32x3 1-2 Plain Fabric Casing 
in our stock

$ 12 .45
Your choice of any 32x3 1-2 Npu-Skid Fabric Cas
ing in our stock

$ 1 4 .9 5
We find that we are overstocked on the two casin^js men
tioned above, and in order to unload, are Kivin  ̂ cur cus
tomers nil opportunity to make a jjreat savins i n their 
tires. A ll tires curry the same ttuurantee us before. .

4

Come and see for yourself

Carter-White Notor Co.
4 4 4 4 4 4 » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 » » » 4 4 4 4 4 » » » » 4 » » » *

I’ LKSONAL MENTION Mr». R. II. KiuMihuiM>n.
— — I;. Hu«m*I and family a ir in (’«!•

Tom Mont^timrry uf thr 1 M. liai *<>ia<lo on a mi tur and campiri); trip for 
rmacb in Floyd county ii in Flainvirw Mra. KuaarU’a h««lth. 
i**day. Mr». It. K. Mraduw* and dauuhtar.

D. Mann and family of ArUraia, havr rrturm-d from Caaaaday,
N. M., came in Sunday m tJi*ir car to Kara,, whorr thoy itoppod on th*ir re
visit thr famdirx of Mra. Mann'- Ijrn  trip from thr north, 
br* thrr and aintrr, A. f .. 'Royd and Kobrrt Hooper, youn^eat aon of

^Sanitarium for appandicitiR. 
j Mrs. O. Hoiland and eon Burgeaa, 
went to Petereburg. Sunday to viait 
her daughter, Mrs. H. A. Krause, who 
ieimnt,gi')v,itl| t^yin t.y. fcpepd a ft;w 

.days,in P.lainview.ii Iti » ■ r
l..n lt Mildred Hcuston spent the 

■ wtek-tnd in Floydaoa with her father, 
*C. E. Houston.
t Miss I'la t'ouiits, who live<’ near 
Whitfield, left Saturday mominK for 
Tuc-umcari, N. \L, where she fill join 
a party and go to Yellowstone Park 

.and other points of interest in the 
Northwest.

Miss Dot Ballard of Grandbury 
; tame in Sunday morning to visit her 
sister, .Mrs. W. C. Stubbs.

.Misses Josephine and Virginia 
Wayland are expected home from 
Hereford tonight, where they have 
been to visit their grandmother, Mrs.
K. Bruner.

Mr. Perry, a prominent banker of 
Hamilton, Texas, was here this week

.M>-r. Henry Gadi.w, who has been 
visiting her father, C. H. Knicrehm, 
and brother, Albert Knicrehm and 
wife, left yesterday morning for he- 

I home in Northville, S. D.
.Mr. and Mrs. Hariv Phelps and lit- 

itle son John Marshall, left yesterday 
morning for Pomona, Calif., where 
they will make their future home.

I Mrs. E. E. Roos of Amarillo is the 
guest this week of Mrs. J .  P. Wo«)l- 
dridge and Mra. O. M. Unger.

W. L. Harrington, who with his 
family it spending the summer at 
Mineral Wells is here this week look
ing after business matters.

Mi . and .Mrs. E. C. Richards have 
returned from a visit in Amarillo.

1. Z. Smith went to Lubbock and 
Petersburg today.

Dr and Mrs. S. H. Adams ami 
family motored from Slaton to Plain- 
v'ew this week. Their two little dau
ghters remained in Plainview fur the 
summer with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Y. Price.

i -sm  Be'He who hat been with 
Mr. Bettle on their place near Aiken 
left Saturday for their summer home 
4t 'Vatrt. lull Rhode Island.

Mrs. E. O. Nichols and Miss Ross 
were Amarilol visitors today.

• '■ "tr- A C. Bledsoe came 
n Monday froi ĵ Abilene.

Dr. E. B. Atwood, president of 
Wayland college was in Hereford last 
Thuraday.

MYs. R. E. Hill went to Floydada 
V. r vi«it 'eiatives.

, Mrs W N. Thimpson of Amarillo 
came down yesti nlay to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gouldy.

L. N. Ward has retumedd from a 
trip to Colorado.

Mrs. Marshall Phelps attended the 
'••«ir;c; .Mih'senary conference in 
Psl» f'"ot« r Tuesday and Wednesday 
i f ♦his week.

I). f'. Yande- who has recently n- 
tuimed from C'nlifornia has taken 
( carge «if the Nash House, and wiH 

•'-e Ingioning yesterday.
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As Interesting as Your 
Every-Day Mail

T HE advertisements in this >Acrc written to you. It
is impossible for most merchants and manufacturers to send 
you a personal letter about their goods, their wares and 
their services. So they pay us for the privilege of calling 
these things to your attention in our advertising columns.

If they did not know that a certain portion of our readers 
would be vitally Interested in their message, they could not 
afford to advertise. It would be a losing proposition.

Read the advertisements as you wou ci a personal letter. 
Many of them are just as important—and just as interesting. 
They will help you to economize and to keep posted 
store news of real interest to you and your pocketbook.

FIfst ChriMiAn Church
All services Sunday. Sunday school 

at 9:45, Communion at 10;.50, preach
ing at 11;(K) and 8:15 by the pastor.

• • •
Subneam Program 
Sunday, July 3, 3 P. M.

The topic—“Our Friends, the Or- 
phajvi.”—Group 11.

Song—"Helji Somebody Today.” 
Roll call and minutes, 

i Round t:., le talks—“What It Means 
to Be An Orphan."—Group 11.

A new kind of game— '̂By all Sun
beams.

. Prayer for the Orphans.
I ■ • •
Prerbylerian Services

I Since the meeting has closed we 
hope to see everybody back at the reg 
uiar services of the church. May the 
Sunday school teachers and pupils be 

I in their places, and all who worship 
I at the Presbyterian church present at 
'the preaching services both morning 
and evening. The morning service 
will be regular communion service, 
and members will he received and 

I baptism administered to any subjects 
desiring it. The subject for the even
ing hour will be “Unanswered Pray
ers".

H. E. BULLOCK, Pastor.
• • •

CIrrIe No. Four Met 
With Mrs. E. A. Rogers

t iicle No. Four met at the home of 
Mr>. A. L. Rigets, Monday, June 27, 
ill regular session.

A ihcision was reached to discon
tinue nitcting during the hut weather 
having finished a routine study in 
) revious meetings. The guests pro
ceeded to get acquainted with several 
' i«i* ,1 .ind enjoyed delicious home 
made ice cream and cake served by 
the hostess.

I'he next meeting will be the fourth 
.Monday in September.

ft 4 •
Circle K. of Baptist Church Entertain 
Women's Miasitmary Union

The beautiful new home of Mrs. 
Lee Stephens on West Eleventh st., 
was thrown open yesterday afternoon 
t< the members of the Baptist Wo
men’s Missionary Union.

The ‘ ubject for the study hour was 
"Christian Education." led by Mrs. 
Hugh Speed assisted by Mesdames J .  
C. Goodwin, Minnie Reeves. J .  L. 
0-»rall and E. E. Warren.

The interesting lesson was foUow- 
M! by a vocal solo by Mra. W. E. 
Patty, a reading by 8'lorice Hammer 
and instrumental duet by Wilma 
Hailey and .Marguerite Philips, hol
lowing these numbers fourteen W. M. 
U. certificates were presented and 
twenty-two extra seals were given for 
rvrOfi atos alreadv presented.

The menil>eis of Circle E. were hos- 
ttihes for the afterno<n ano right 
;-<.ja|ly ilid thev entertain.

!.e  cream, angel and devil’s food 
cake were served to sixty-three gue^ts 
ixc'usivf of the children present.

• a •
Episcopal Services

e'l Jrseph .M. Swift will hold ser
vice Sunday morning at 10:30 at St. 
Marks Episccpal cnurch.

c< -dial invitation is extended to 
everyone.

Moved Back to Plainview
W M. Wilson, a former resident of 

Pluinviewshas moved back from Iowa 
Park. He ha« leased the Texas Wag- 
onn yard and will also run a genera’ 
feed store in connection.

on

Don’t lay aside this newspaper without reading the adver- 
.-tisements.

.. . .-t h e y  a r e  p e r s o n a l  m essa g es• • T I ♦ I’

FOR YOU

The Plainview News
Phone 97

Buys Interest in Pace Bakery
•An interest in the Pace Bakery has 

Ve» n bought ; y EUrTt Ijimb, who has 
r.rl e'.urned frrm Southwestern 

C-tve-sity at Georgetown. He will 
have charge of the office work while 
y.7. Pace will nian-«)'e the bakery,

KCNMNGWATKH
.’ unc 28.— Evetyhedy is busy har-
;• now .ind w< rk in the row crop 

, p. . The rain of last week will 
h f '-  the row crops a great deal.

\ .. G. I. Britain lilled his regular 
appeintment hire, June Jt'. We aic 

.1 Afcv piad tc have Bro Britain with 
' *■I K. E. Mon*ir.:"i of Sweet.enter is 
hire leaking wheat crop.

Mrs. Luther Hair left last week for 
her heme in Cisco, Miss Zula Hair ac- 
companiid her, aad will visit for a 

i inorth.
I Miltcn F.etcher happened to a pain
ful, but not sericus accident last w «k 
I c tting h s legs cut. He is still i.sing 
i rutches.

ffpal Hair of Olton visited Arlene 
Loike the past week.

The infant ton of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J .  Leonard is quite sick at this time. 

iV.'e hope he will toon be well
j.i.i:, Watson is still improving and 

we hope she will be with us again 
soon, as we miss her in cur Sunday 
school.

Will HesUnd of Tuttle, Okla., is 
working for Mr. Crocker, during har- 

,vest. Mr. Hestand moved from this 
p'ace early in the spring.

The school made $46.00 from the 
UhV of the pies, sandwiches and 
lemonade, June 16. Everybody was 
very busy and we didn’t have a vei'y 
large crowd.

G«o. l.wke of Amsi-i’lo is at home 
with his family t ’nis week.

Mr. and Mrs. '^ ad , o f  Plain- 
view v/cre here yesterday.
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WANTED—To rent 6 or 8 room houae
V iV'' parage,.. Would ’ike close in.— 
J .  y. FwafTord, Muensfer. Texas.

13-4t-c

Leach-Cunnings ' '
Miss Jde Leach, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John B. Leach of this city 
was married yesterday morning to 
Virgil Cunnings of Hereford, the mar
riage took place at eight-thirty and 
was pronounced by Rev. J .  W. Israel,

‘ with the ring ceremony in the pres
ence of the family and a few intimate 
friends. A profusion of Shasta dais
ies formed a biautifui setting for the 
‘lii'a! party. Prior to their entrance, 
Mrs. R. W. O’Keefe sang “At Dawn” 

;and Mrs. Tom Carter played the wed
ding march. f

ih t tiidc wore a hundsome blue 
tailored suit with corresponding ac
cessions.

She has been reared in Plainview 
and has many warm friends among 
her associates.

They left soon after the ceremony 
in a car for Pomona, Calif. After the 
first of August they will be at home 
in Hereford, where Mr. Cunnings is 
a prominent druggist.

• • •
Announcement Party

One of the most beautiful social 
events of the mid summer was the an- 
luuncement party and shower com
ired, given Fridav afternoon at the 

home of Mrs. Marshall Phelps, in hon- 
<r of Miss Ida Leach, a bride elect.

The hostesses were Mesdames Rob- 
it J .  Gordon, E. Y. Brown and Harry 

Phelps.
Nasturtiums of various shades of 

yellow were used in decorating the 
oeautiful home.

After the coming of the guests 
,Mrs. R. W. O’Keefe sang “Lovely 
Night” and Miss Mary Pritchett gave 
a reading, “The Naughty Girl’s Night 

'In a Hotel..’ Following these num- 
i'°rv  the guests were ushered into the 
dining room, where they beheld “The 

' Sea uf Matrimony,” most uncertain 
ni' treacherous of all seat, but at this 

' II- nuptial stage of the game it was 
! II olscid as a summer lake.

A mirror surrounded by flowers and 
ferns represented the sea. It rested 
U(K/n a linen centerpiiwe and upon its 
surface was a little boat containing 
a minature bride and groom, who 
were just starting on the fatal voy 
age. A fleet of tiny gilt boats sur
rounded the mirror. The -boats were 
attached to cards upon which the fol- 
l̂owing verse was written:
If you would try a journey 

On the matrimonal sea,
You must trust your fame and future 

In a fragile boat like me.
: But do not fear to try me, 
j Tho I look so very light 
|Frr a matrimonial boat 

Is “wotser” than its bite, 
n the reverse of the cards were the 

rame of the tfuests who upon taking 
p cards discovered another card 

ft the end c f  the ribbon, bearing the 
names. “Miss Ida B. Leach, .Mr. Virgil 
A. Cunning, and the date “June 27, 
’ 921”. This told the tale.

After this important announcement 
the bride elect was given a twine, 
whose devious wanderings finally 
brought her back into the house where 
she found a basket filled with hand- 

• s -d ii«ef- • gifts for the equip
ment of a modem kitchen, which she 

.mtw.etged with .-rateful apprecia-

Next on the program was a mock 
narriage. To the strains of a wed- 
ini' inarch. “Darktown Strutless 
^all" niaved by Mrs. Gordon, a bridal 
Mip’e mtered and stood before Mrs. 
I’Keefe, whe personated the minister 

and who said the following simple but 
lective ceremony: “Up the hill and 
own the level

Kks vour wife you ugly devil.
' h«- ‘-rvxni WB8 personated by Mrs. J .  
V. Ixr.iel and the Iride by Mrs. Mar- 
’-s” PKilpr, both dressed approp

riately. •
;)"<ents of trick cream and 

Vngel f c‘(! cake with yellow icing 
ere served the followinr guests: 

'4rsdames Mont Carter, J  W. Israel, 
\  A. Pennington Matt Mar-
■ha’I I’helps, John Lucas, ’’ aymond 

b>-'. .B'hn Oswald. Ben Gardner, 
tames Oswald, N. M. Bonner, J .  L. 
Overall, M. D. Ijeach, R. W. O’Keefe, 
\. B. Poberts. .1. H. Leach. E. C. 
’ ’chrrris and Misses Ruth Woolver- 
on Erma Felna«rie. Lillian Sloneker, 

■Via Lrckkr.rt. Geneva Lockhart, 
'I'-nev." Seipp. L<is Leach, Erma 

*'i.;h '"lery! Visor. Marv Pritchett.ft » ft
-r-fir  1 .SiTvfce Unites 

Vf-<ng Peon'e Wednesday 
A very beautiful wedding service, 

'i r  which the First Methodist church 
-it Sev' nt h and Lamar was appropri
ately decorated, united Joe Mooring 
and Miss Grace Albritton is marriage 
Tuesday evenign in the presence of 
an assemblage of relatives and friends 

The marriage was solemnised by 
Rev. Dr. Pittinger of the church, when 
♦he wedding party had grouped at the 

P-'-'-e^in— the entrance of the 
party a chorus of Wi-Chi-Ta campfire 

iris, cf which Miss Albritton was 
nresident sang “O Beauteous Night,” 
v’’th Miss Ama Byman at the organ. 
In t ie  chorus were Misses Juanits 
McKinley, Marie <Berry, Margaret 
Pod"-*>*-s. LilHsn Brannop Edith Ben- 
ney, Era Lee I<ewis, Angle and Hacel 
Noe, Eidora Bninnenberg and Etta 
Madrey. Miss Byman later played the 
T.onhengrin prdcesstonal for the en
trance of the briday party. Misses 
Kate Simmons and Mary Underwood, 
Miss Simmons in pale hlue taffeta and 
Miss Underwood in white, with pic
ture hats to match and carrying arm 
bouqueta or rose carnations, preceded 
the maid of honor. Miss Lorine Phll- 
'-S  ind the little ring bearer, Miss 
f h '" ir i  v-fT»- nink .ind "old taffeta

with a drapery of white lace, pink pic
ture hat, and carried roae camationa- 
Little Miss Barbara Lee Lowery, dair- 
ghter of Mr. and Mra. S. L  Lowery, 
carried the ring, and was very lovely 
in a fluffy dress of orchid chiffon.

Mias |A,lbrittan, who entered witfi 
har father, R. A. Albritton, wore 
white satin and lace with silver trim
ming, with a tulle veil held in place
by orange bloasoma. She carried . f t__
beautiful showered arm bouquflt' Of"" 
bride’s roses and lilies.

Mr. Mooring was attended by John 
Albritton as best man and by Emmett 
Pinckley and Hommie Mahoney, who 
also acted as ushers preceding the 
ceremony. They wore conventional 
evening dress with buttonieres of 
lernations.

I Reception at Home ">rin.i.'*i
! Following the wedding the • guaska • 
were entertained at an iScamal re
ception at the home of the bride’s par- 

i(nts. during which the bride’s cake 
was cut and other refreshments serv
ed. Mr. and Mrs. .Mooring left later 
for a ten day’s visit in Carsicana, Gal- 

'veston and other cities, after which 
jthey will return here to be at home at 
11414 Thirteenth street.—Wichita 
Falls Times.

Joe Mooring iormerly lived in 
Plainview, and is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mooring, who live on Route 
A, Plainview, and has many friends 
here who wish him a long and happy 

'married life.
• • •

Blair-Pearson
Miss Vera Blair of Fort Worth and 

Mr. I^e Roy Pearson of'Ranger were 
auietly married Saturday • evening, 
June 2.5th. at seven o’clock in the 
Bridal parlor •'f the F ir s t '. Christian 
church. Fort Worth. Tho ring cere
mony was peformed by the Pastor, 
Rev. L  D. Anderson.

The bride wore a stylish grap poiret 
twill coat suit, heavily embroidered, 
with fall hat to correspond. She wore 
a corsage of orchids and rose bads.

Immediately after tte ceremony, 
and Mrs. Pearson left for a short 
b'-r-eym's-i in Galveston. Returning,

I K,,., . ,p) 1̂- at home in Ranger, Tex
as where Mr. Pearson is a prominent 
attorney.

Both Miss Blair and Mr. Pearson 
were former residents of Plainview. 
The bride is a lUster of Mrs. James 
Duncan of this city. Mr. Pearson's 
parents and brothers reside there. 
Prior to entering the army, Mr. Pear
son was a practicing attorney in 
Plainview.

• • •
• Mrs. D. HelTlefinger Ekitcrtaincd 
i With Bridge To^ay

Today has been filled with pleasuro 
for tne friends of Mrs. D. Hefflefing- 
er, who entertained with Bridge, 
morning and afternoon.

Carnations, sweet peas and nastur- 
♦ "nis were favored for decorating. 
The guests assembled at nine in the 
morning and additional friends were 
ii'.'cr-ed for three in the afternoon.

]r. the inatin games Mrs. Guy Jacob 
won high -Loie and Mrs. George Wy- 
ckoff for the afternoon.

iiia^ie iruit cocktail and a salad 
course were served at both parties.

Those present in the morning were 
J Mesdames Ben Smith, A. B. Martin,
I HI' ari-e.. J .  Anderson, Jr ., 
Fred C. Hurlbut. Charles Ssigling,

I Wilt liowiien. K. M. Malone, Guy 
jjai'ob, Wallpi-e Settooq. Everett Dye, 
Geo. Bennett, L. S. Kinder, Morey 

j .McGlasson, A. C. McClelland, J .  B. 
Wallace. T. C. Shepard, Kirkpatrick 

land Mines Lucile Kinder, Helen Ware 
ISadye Earle .Adams, Louise Lamb and 
Icelestine Harp.
1 Those who played in the afternoon 
were Mesdames H. M. u'Brch, Carl 
Donohoo, L. A. Knight, J .  Q. Wyckoff, 
G. C. Keck. L. C. Wsyl«nd. E. H.
. kwden, K. O. Nichols. J .  L. Guest,
R. B. Tudoi. A. B. Deloach, Oscar 
Cor’e :, V,: P. Droke, J . P. Wooldridge 

Ic. C. Gidnty, 0 . M. Unger, Winfield 
: Holbrook, W. J . Lloyd, George Wv- 
ickoff. T. C. Shepard, Morey McGlas- 
Bon and Mias Sarah Roese. The out- 
'f-town guests were Mrs. E. E. Roos 
of Amarillo a'nd Mrs. J .  R. Kerley of

... n.

L ’vestock raiseis take notice: Be
cause of tht loss of the’ persimmon 
<r>p by lai. •'nst, fa t ’possums will 

* f-ell at a ru-ei-nhim ne-cl winter. Sorry 
lor  till- mid '<-nic« and packers.

j _____
, Eighteen TK cent of ail Texas farm
lands is orv :-.iled by negroes. The 78,- 
«’k')4 farms CT>erBted by negroes in 
Texas h»\* a total land'ai’ea of 4,- 
•160.457 ai-.-es. of which .3,167,711 
aoiTs are i'-iproveti.

.AdoiiOnv to Ihc TTnited States cen
sus, there w ’-e 34.984.624 sheep on 

'lh< •’sre--' : ' fh- United States ftnd* 
:’,.4’2f 5tti; p',ats. Of this, number, 
Texas has ’2,5.52,412 sheep and -
70<>

I Cm- shortage is reported from vari- 
< us MHtions of the grain belt. Six 
n eds tirK-ralini; in KaftaaA  ̂ pWi i. 
rent les-- cars tlvift they a
s-o  snd n-.any thejr aix 
hi d repair.—Farm m Ration.

I Texas ships to ctht-r states approxi- 
«v toads c f eggs every 

spring, and brings about half of them 
hack from cold storage during the 
summer and winter months.

FOR SA LE quick at a bargain, Sam
son tractor, 3 disc Oliver plow, 8-fout 
tandem di.sk.—W. L. Harrington. 
_______ _ _______ I3-tf

NOTICE—The First C hriatiu  chCrch
would like to hotmw an oi^ps, 
or iiriono"rarh fr r  use in tefiJ^Ng f i i  
infant class ^  the Sundi^ school,
1. . . ...fa, ap  ̂4WtrinMiit tli'-y

J ’nxn rftff the Mewl oAlco,
’-c -- 3". 4/

J L -J



E L S H  H O N O R  P A T R O N  S A IN T  I t H R E W  AW AY P A P E R  M O N E Y
March 1, S t  Oavid'a Day, Sat Apart aa i Hiatory Records Tim a Whan PracticaU 

a Tim a for Calabration Th a t i ly All That Kind of Franch Cur
ls Country-Wlda. I rancy Was Worthlsss.

St. David’s day is celebrated by 
the Welsh on March 1 in iwnmenio- 
r.ation of the character and achieve- 
nients of St. David, patron and titu
lar saint of Wales. St. David is 
nuinbored as one of l»ie “thrw can
onized saints of Kritain.” He aj)- 
poars to have liad more honors jiaid 
him in Kn:;laiid than in his native 
country. He was termed “a iiiirior 
and pattern to all, inslructinn Imth 
by word aiul example, exivllent in 
his preaclmiii, but still more so in 
his works. He was a doetrine to all, 
a p:uide to the religions, a life to the 
poor, a suptxirt to orphans, a protec
tion to widows, a father to the fa
therless, a rule to inoiiks, and s 
model to teaeliers; iKaoiiiin^ all to 
all, so that he might gain all to 
God.”

The leek, the emblem of Wales, is 
worn by the Welsh mi St. David’s 
day beeause of an order tiiat is said 
to have been issued by St. David 
(luring the eoiiHiet Indwecn the 
Welslimen and the Saxons, cora- 
roanding the Welsbinen to put Ie4‘ks 
into their hats to distinguish them 
from their eneniii's.

W H E N  N EW  Y O R K  W AS YO U N G
Police Record* Show That July 27,

1S34, Might Be Called a Compara
tively Dull Day.

Easy day for the police of New 
York when “there was no one com
mitted at the watch returns; but in 
the course of the day recently three 
persons were hrougbt up and sent to 
the bridewell.”

That, of I'onrse, was not this week 
or Ia.st week, or last year, but years 
ago, according to a New York iiews- 
fiapi'r of that day, obs»‘rves the New 
York Evening .Sun. 'Hie three |K‘r- 
sori.- sent to the bridewell on .July 
27, ISdI. were:

“.Tobn Morris, an Knglisliman, 
for rudely .seizing 'lis . Il:iii.s<)n 
round the waist as she wa.s walking 
to elr.ircli with her linsbaml.

“William .lohn.xm, for lieirig 
dnadfully abusive at Mrs. Hen- 
wick’s soda water store, near Uou- 
terncur market. He went in and 
destroyed all the glasses and diman- 
tera, and beat the daughter.

“A fire volunteer, for lieing eon- 
oemed in a dreadful fight last evex- 
ning, near Hugh Hi ley’s porter
house, corner of Ijeonard and Center 
streets.”

There was a time when all the 
currency of Franc.' bciame valueless 
m l wa.s practically thrown away, 
lie St. Isniis Globe-Democrat re- 
alls. It was made of pa|H'r, like 

'ual of (icniiaiiy at the present tune, 
vitli the result that the mark lvt> 
ei'imed almost to the vanislimg 
XI!lit. The Freiicli pajK'r money in 
lie revolutionary jieriod, 125 years 

igo, wa.s iiominally s**cured by pub
lic lands, but the sii[)lH>sed safe- 
g iurd proved to be worthless. With- 
;:i SIX years after the French resort- 
vid to a paper currency a gold com 
■vorth 24 francs brought 7,200 francs 
111 pii[K'r. The governnieiit resorted 
to much legislation and many finan
cial deviivs to prop up the i»a|)er 
ourrency, hut in vain. Ktlorte faih*d 
to compel produix'rs to st'll com
modities at fixed priws in paper. If 
pushed hard producers stojuped their 
HHTatioiis. One of the troubles 
with the pajvr currency was wun- 
terfeits, some of which fKuiriid in 
from adjacent omutries. .\t last 
the French government gave up tlie 
fight to bolster up the billions of 
paper francs and allowed priivs to 
take their own ivurse. fret* fmm 
niaiidates. Slowly tlie nation re- 
eiifierated. Real money reapivansl, 
and the France of today is pnxif 
that a couuti'v may lose all its cur- 
raiicy and yet, without great delay, 
be ri'storcd financial healtli.

s o l d  h e r  s a s s a f r a s  r o o t s  I 81 i f f  c o l l a r  i s  v a n i s h i n g

HER gentle sarcasm

 ̂ R U L E S  FO R  A V IA T O R B

Aviators in Italy or ita colonies 
'may fly or make ascents only after 
obtaining a written aiithonzation 
from the minisW of transportation. 
States the Corriere della Sera of 
Milan. The aviators will lie obliged 
to descend with the greatest possible 
care for every command of compe
tent authority v>f the plat'e nearest 
the landing spot, according to a re- 
*.■ 601 government decree. In flying, 
the aviators must proceed with a 
view to insuring the observance of all 
the I'onditions set forth in tlie laws, 
the regulations and Uio instructions 
then in force.

< F A M IL IA R  P IEC E. ^

raineron (inspecting the newly 
furnished dining room in Ijctson’s 
house)— It’s line, old man! There’s 
something alxint it that makes it 
look remarkably homelike.

Letson—1 guess it’s the sidclward, 
l.’am. It’s the one that used to be 
behind Tim I/cary’s bar.—Judge.

He (with newspa{>er)— Here's a 
prophet who pnvlicts the death of 
one of our greatest men within the 
next few weeks.

She— Is your insurance policy all 
[laid up?— Boston Transcript.

W A R  IN S IG N IA  V A N IS H IN G .

War badges are vanishing in Eng
land. F'or some months after *lie 
fighting was over, almost every man 
ID the street wore some kind of 
badge. Now they are all diaapjvar- 
ing rapidly.

The service insignia which has 
survived in great numbers is the sil
ver active service badge, but its poj>- 
iilarity may be attributed to the fact 
that it is the most ornate of tlie lot. 
F’ew men now sjiort their regimental 
crests or their honorary ribbons in 
lx>ndon strt'ets.

Other things sartorial (Mipular- 
i/ed during the war have reinaineil 
III favor. 'I'lic orticers’ “tooth brush” 
mii.xtHche, for instance, continues to 
lx* the vogue, and with it generally 
apjiears one of the leather-headcl 
.swagger canes affected by British 
•nibaltiTna before their dcmobili/a- 
tiuu.

C A R E F U L  G IR U

“Daughter, whore are you go
ing?”

“To work.”
“In your pink satin slippers? 

Why, there is ice on the streets.” 
“In that cane I ’ll wear my silver 

satin slippers. They will match the 
ice.”— Louisville Courier-Journal.

S A V E D  SIM O LEO N S.

“I have saved today.”
“That so? How?”
“Tiioy had lietifsteak on the bill of 

f.ire, and I took a bam sandwich 
ami a gla.ss of nailk instead.”— De
troit Free Press.

T H E  H O U S E.

*‘He offers us the house for $5,- 
000.”

“Not a bad buy. No profiteering 
there.”

“You don’t understand. B e  offers 
to r#nt it to us for $6,000 a year.”—  
Louisville Courier-Journal.

\ s i t
•arta

D IS M A L  R R O S R EC T.

[Sir Oliver Tx>dge thinks the 
aarta  will grow cold ia about 20,- 
000,000 years.”

"Good gracious! With ooal go
ing steadily up now, what will re  

lee to nav for it then P'

JA C K S  A R E  TR U M P S .

An autoist entered a motor aiws- 
sor\ "tore. “What is the licst jack 
on I*' • market?” he asked.

“ i<’.<isin jack is not so bad,” an
swer ‘d the facetious clerk.—Car 
toons .tJagazine.

Small Girl Finally Made Sale to M er
ohsnt Widely Known ae AfKcted 

W ith a Grouch.

John, the proprietor of an inn, 
enjoys the local distinction of lieiug 
close and erabU'd—the latter ijiial- 
ity lie avers is the result of over
persistency as jiraetieed by salesmen 
who tall on him siiit'e selling is 
again a reeognized factor in nier- 
ehanHisiiig.

.\fter having been annoyed for 
mon' tliiiii an hour by a past niast- 
ter of this s|K>iies, a little girl less 
than xix years old. entered his es- 
tablisliii t to impiire whellier he 
would lm\ some sassafras nnits. 
“ No," he I) '" 'ill . and she immedi
ately turned lur li e door and said 
gixsl-by.

This seemed to touch the tender 
chord, and he called to inquire the 
price. She said .'i cents. He asked 
how many rinits a bunch eontaine*! 
and after examination she replied 
that most biiiielies had six roots, one 
contained s«*ven. She declined his 
offer of 4 cents, explaining that it 
txiuld not Ih* sold for so little as it 
was fresit dug root and that she wa.< 
the only one selling it.

He bought the hunch txnitaining 
the grt'alest number of roots and the 
transaction was clos«‘d.— lndianaiH>- 
lia News.

A F T E R  W IN T E R ’ S L O N G  S L E E P

T H E  F IG U R E S  H E  SAW .

Wife (oozy before open fire)— 
Richard, some people say they can 
MB figures in the flames, can you?

Hub— Yes, $12.50 a ton.— Boston 
Transcript.

H A L F  P O R TIO N .

Mi.ss IVsiMp (le Mona—When you 
h.id fheni at yotir m Tf7  did yon give 
,.i.irter to Ml ' cm'iny?

Rx-Ooryvirai I "Thello— Well. I 
: ’)ou’'l ■’flv not than an eig.'itn.

Author's ExquisiU Word Painting ef 
an Early Day In th* Beautiful 

Springtima.

A lovely variant of early spring 
days; not tliat |K'rf<'i-t thing when 
sun and wind are on the meridian 
together, witli soft waniitli and sail
ing clouds, hut a nism of still air, 
the sun hot ii|h>ii the face, so that 
the little riitlhiig breeze fmin the 
southeast which blows and fall* 
once in a iiiiiiiite is none too c;ki1. 
It: the gardcM-w'ilks tlie tortoisi'- 
uliell huttirtlies trot iiyi under my 
fi'Ct., and hovered hv six ■> and si'V- 
oiis at one*' on tlm while c.iryn't of 
the arahis. where the hei's kept up a 
steady drone. Tli* sky was cloud
less, save where low down in the 
west slpciik- ami streamers of va|X'r 
I.av all day. Tlic sunlight was 
broad ami pure; c\erv shadow full 
of vivid color. The mind, which 
yx'rliajMi has neeil of this si*niblBm"0 
of fixed isiints in the smootli lapse 
of Is'ing, draws the white chalk 
si'opi' under today, a-s definitely this 
year’s ojM'tiing day of spring.— 

Idlehiirst," by .Tolin Halsham.

S T O L E  C H U R C H  B E L L

.\t a time when siieh a large yier- 
iTntag* of French criminals are spi*- 
ciah/.ing in thefts of jewelry. ;x>ck- 
etltook* and the more easily portable 
hiiiiries of life, it is almost re- 
fn'sliing to hear of suHi originality 
as was shown by the riiflians who 
devoteil tlieir attention to stealing a 
ehiireh hell weighing one and a half 
tons. One night recently a consid
erable fon'e of motor bandits en
tered the min* of Fissar* elnirch, 
near I.ille, and siii'eeeded in hauling 
out a huge l>ell and plai'ing it upon 
their lorry. They were siiqiriM«d in 
the act by the night watchman, who 
made an attcniyit to resist the re
moval of the bell, but was blud
geoned by the bamlits, who got elean 
iwav.— Isindori Tinii*s.

F L O W E R  O D D IT IE S

Flower fanciers who eiiltivata 
oddities have already given iia the 
black ro.si', the pink and mauve wa- 
tv'r-lilies, and the green carnation, 
and only lately in England a mae- 
I'olon'd violet has been pnshieed. 
Thi.s wa.s the work of women gar
deners. who have made a specialty 
of violets. The Royal Horticultural 
society’s ree.’nt show in I»ndon had 
a pink daffodil, in which the (<olor 
deepened from a white center into a 
salmon pink with a rosy hue at the 
edge.

SAM B R O W N S SCARCE.

Only two officers in the United 
States army now have the right to 
wear the Sam Brown belt They 
are no less personages than General 
Pershing and his aide. Officers of 
the Pennsylvania National Guard 
are hoping the new secretary of war 
will ordi'T the overseas belt as a part 
of their uniform.

D O L P H IN  S T E A K  A L A  RUSSB.

The use of the flesh of dolphins 
for li’.iman fi»d has proved succesa- 
fiil. A .Moscow dispatch reports that 
steps are '.x'ing taken to establish a 
flolpiiin fishing industry.—Scien
tific .\nierican.

8 T A R U N Q  M O ST U S E F U L  BIRO L O N G -T A IL E D  F O W LS  P R IZ E D '
Possibility That Man W ill Be Emancl- 

pattd From the Slavery of the 
Starched Abomination.

“tVhite collar men,” comprising 
that ila.ss of workers which “dresses 
up” when it giK's to work, s»'ein to 
have sueciimlted to tlie lucrative al
lurements of wiusliing windows or 
driving milk whuoUs or else is bo- 
coiiiiiig too [KM>r to buy 40-cent 
white stitf collars, aci-ordiiig to re
ports from two highly authoritative 
sources, sajs the New York Evening 
Sun.

A Newark marriage liix'iise clerk 
with a stiiti.'tual turn of mind says 
tliat “white-collar men" apparently 
have stopiH'd getting inarned. Hab- 
enlashers say that they have beixnne  ̂
a diminixhiiig ract'.

Sartorial history shows that the j  
man who seeks to be well dressed | 
has been tbc slave of tlie starched j 
white ixillar ever since riiffi»'s went i 
out of fiMhion and—with the pos- | 
sible exi'eption of the Klizabetliaii I

Invastigations Mad* by Ospartmant of 
Agriculture Show Its Value to 

the Farmer,

Birds With Marvelous Feathert Caro.- 
fully Looked After In Muoeum 

at Tokyo, Japan.

The starling has spread over all Dyeno park museum, To-
the Eastern states and is bv'eoining Japan, there are three fowls
more minierons every year. To do- j tail feathers fnini 13 to 15 feet
tern»ne whether the bird is ust'ful ; o„|y the ixu'ka have feathers
as a destroyer of noxious iin*eets, the startling length. The hens
biologists of the De|>artiiieut of .\g- i rather comiiioiiplaee in apiiear- 
nqultiire examined the stomachs of
more than 2,0d0 adult starlings and q*|jp long-tailed fowls settled in
alHuit 300 nestlings. The adult birds j^p^, before the riiristiaii em. 
fwvl »virtinilly all day ami eat in- 'pj,py ^̂ e probably an offshoot of a 
credible quantities of insi'ct food. Korean variety which sprang from 

The young starlings, which re- f„wl »f southern .Asia,
main in the nest from H* U) 20 -̂j ŷ ,|,p feathers grow to
days after being liatclied, are fed by length? Every chicken nioulU
their parents at intervals of thnv  ̂ Chiekon growers say
to six minutes throughout the day j simietmies a part of the chicken 
of 12 hours and obtain more tliaii , j,jj,pp fbis moulting nvoson. By a 
2.0IK) meals before tligy leave the | ,,f panisUking m'lcction and
nest. I briH-ding, say* tlie Popular Science

During the first four or five days , Monthly, those fowls in which tail 
their diet ixnisista prim'ipslly of j moulting season i* suppressed will 
caterpillars, the soft larvae of | ultimately give rise to a *train with 
beetles, flies, vU\ and of spider*, i fp,ther*.

fluted affair—they have lieen grow- | 
ing more uneonifortable with each | 
generation. j

For the last four or five years the 
unstarched isdiar has been liecoming 
mon* and more familiar. Originally 
intriMluc.'d for summer or s|>orting 
Wear, it has provixl itself too com
fortable to Is* ca.xt «.'i(le when winter 
(Mines, .\dded to the desire for com
fort. dealers j^y it is ninch li'ss ex
pensive not only in it* purchase 
pros', but III durability. Many mod
ern laundries ruin stiff ixdlar* in 
tliiW' or four ironings, while the 
soft ('o!Ur may rssilv ts> ironed at 
home or even by * bachelor if neces
sary.

B EA U C O U P  JACK

lailer they feed on millijveds, grubs, 
grasshopper*, crickets and beetle#.

1 In the stomach of one young star
ling the reniain* of 2fl clover-leaf 
wi's'vil* wer«‘ found. — Popular 

i Sciencr Monthly

I T O  P R O T E C T  S A F E S  W ITH GAS
Neve Scheme Evatved Whtch It Is 

Hoped W ill Foil tho Entarprisisg 
Burglar.

Burglars must soon odd a gaa 
mask to their tool kit. .\ device re
cently patented by R. C, Roe*cbel of 
Harrisburg. Pa., will make tlie 

. crackiiig of safî s a hazardou* job un- 
b'fts tlie burglar* are tlioroiighly 

' prot*H’t«'<i by gas masks.
A niimb**r of glass tuutainer* are 

so arTangi'<l that tlies will ITr'sk ' 
when til*' safe is tam|s*re*l with or . 
when an explosive mixture is s*'t **ff 
to fo rv  the do*ir <q>eti. The e»cap- | 
mg gas works rapidly, and a few in-1 
bslaiioiis of a verv m iis II quantity 
of It will pnxlmx* umMii“ 'nm»in'iw. | 

.\fter Is'iiig ex|io-f*.l to tlh' fume* 
of tin* drsdiv ga-cs there w ill be lit- j 
tie ebamv left for the burglar to e*- - 
(•ajs' popular Sciciicr Motit|ily.

Thene Japanese (txka are fed, al
most stuffe«i. in a way that would 
oatonish .\menean barnyard chick- 
ena. They are not albiwisd to move 
about freely; if they did ■», the pre
cious tail feathers would break.

A P R E S E N T  W ORRY

“ l>ick Overseas made a ternble 
bri'ak in ebiirvh la.xt .Siimiav.” 

“ W ell?"
“ He woke up to find th** iMni*rtion 

plate under his n(Nie and said: 
■Shoot, you’re faded.’ " — Hoiut* S e o  
tor.

O A T E S  N E E D  M U C H  W A T E R .

I'lic A rails have a ptwverb to th« 
effect that the dale jialm must have 
Its feel in water and lU bead in the 
sun, coiiMstuently, an iwoeatial ivm- 
ditioD to |M*rfect gruwiU is an abun
dance of wati'r. Wliere this has b*«en 
supplied in the C'oaslirlla and Im
perial valleys, excellent dale* liave 
bei'ii produced, and there is every 
reason to a.sMime that In'fon' many 
yean* have elapaed the great ('o lo - 
rado desert will be prvxiucing all the 
dates that the iMniinerce of tlic 
United Stales will demand, with a 
surplus for export.

Ki(|(l What *r>‘ your ho|<**» for 
th*' future?

I Skidd I b.ive n'*ne ju*i now To- 
I morrow i* niv girl’- birtlidav and 
i I am worrying .ilsxit the prew'oL

N EW  V A L U A B L E  B lR U F.

 ̂ new -xtrs ♦ton prmvwa convert* 
•lie ju 'ic  of **v<*n tile most iul**iiaely 
a'i'l vartftiiM of apple* int*) a sweet, 
rub sirup, which is entirely suit- 
aide as a l>a«e for flavoring estraHs 
and for many other purpnoas A 
valuable hy-pn>du(4 of the proiwaa 
1* a *Mm|>i>iind. known aa ealrium 
malate, which la identnsl with tba 

I aoo-ane<| “sugar sand” hilhert* d^ 
slate iiniversity. The *vmrix*a are, rivivl from maple simp eicinaively. 
given by tlie *tat» autliuritins in i I'lii* >Mtn|Hiiind forma the hoau of 
Georgia, Indiana. Iowa, Keutwky, | malic 4nd. and was valued at $1 60 
ls>uiaiana, North < arnlma. North 
Dakota. Oregon, South t ’arolma.
Sontli Dakota, fta li. Virginia.
Washington and W laoouain.

F R O F IT B  G IV E N  T O  B CIEN CB.

C O U R S ES  IN HO M E R E A D IN G .

I Vpartnu'iita of eduiaticii and 
stst*' iiniTcrsitu*# of 14 <tate* are oo- 
o|>crsting .vrtivelr with the home- 
ediiistion divMion of the t'nif'*d 
Stales bureau of "lmstu*n in *x>n- 
diieting honw'-aeadiiig ««iurM(* I'pnn 
the (xiinplettnii of aiiv on** of tin* Ifi 
(Miirses offere*! by the division, the 
reader irxvivra a *x'rtifl*ate aignetl 
by the United State* (ximnitaaioiver 
of eduiation and a n-prmentativ* of 
the extension deiwrtment of the

a imiind and more, before the war. 
.At pr<*Oi'nt, the only plants etnplu;- 
ing tlie procraa are bxwtrd in Nova 
S*titu. but. aa it utrliaea a fn iil 
which IS uow being allowsd U> gu ta 
waste tn the extent of hundroda of 
thousands of tons a yewr. it u to ha 
rxpccti*d ami hoped that the n»**th(Mi 
will come into wide general use 
within the near future.— Popular 
Mcebanu'a Magazine.

O PEN  T O  C O N JE C T U R E .

“ He bad >>ren looking for politiial 
appointment for laime time.”

“\V(*11, IS be happy now that he 1 
has one?”

“1 dnnno. I hoar he has Ihh'h ap- 
poinU'd to something or other in 
Mexico.”— lamisville ('ouner-.Iour- 
nal.

IVM'iora Sshaniherg. Kolmer and 
Raise* of the IWmatological Re
search laboratoru**. who deveIo|>**d 
tbe dnig aroplienainine, a aiibstitiite 
fur salvarsou, when Ute latter emild 
uo longer be had from Germany, 
have duiiat*‘<l to llu' lalMiratoriea the ( —
$500.(kM) which was tlh' profit from j l-"fly K*lmiind Tall*ol, wife of tlm 
its sale during the war In refsirt-] lieutenant of Ireland, proliably

U S E D  * X A N N EO ” S P E E C H .

ing this fa**! tlie Hnentifie .\men>an 
remark*:

“Once mon* Amenean seienee has 
won a (diemieal victory and the do- 
meatic article, which was t(o sorely 
needl'd, was sold for oiie-third lea* 
than the gree*ly German manufac-

la tlh* only woman who has ever 
lim'd a talking macliine m elero 
tioneenng When laird Edmund 
was a candidate hir parliament soma 
year* ago, he fell ill and was unabla 
to nii'et his afieaking engagemenU. 
He deheverd an addreos into a

hirers demanJi*d, and now even the i gramophone, which iRdy Edmund,
profits go to ta;ieiKV."

W H E N  T H E  CAP*N Q U A IL E D .

“You have a fortune auflicient for
B A LLO O N S  FOR T A R G E T S .

your needs.”
“I have.” admitted Cap'a Kidd. 
“Tlien why don’t you retire?”

j At the ('amp Brnning infantry 
I school, somebody rei'cntiy uonneived 
' the idea of using a niblier toy bal- 
j loon for a target. It ia inexpensive

who was tonring th* Chicheater oon- 
stitumicy for him, took upon th# 
platform and operated, so that hia 
apeech was made in hia abaenoe.

F L A W  IN E IN S T E IN ’S T H E O R Y .

Einstein’s thnory that apaoa may 
“ I am afraid to. This old boat of ' {,y ’.'Vi^e buV- ! ^  ” tent aeoma to
ine IS the only means have of | eollapae. It indorsement by manymine

dodging the income tax eolleetora”

T H E  M AIN  O B J E C T .

“I intend to start on a sea voyage 
tomorrow.”

“ Are you going because yon want 
to g3t a view of reconstructed Eu
rope ?”

“ No; I am going because I want 
to get a drink.”

N O T  H IS  H A L F  O F  IT ,

ta believed an eiasiic dummy of this 
kind eenid be painted in such a 
manner as to closely reaen.bir tho 
human head. T)ie infantry board j 
plana to give the balloon a trial.

C A R IC A T U R E  B U L L F IG H T .

Mexico haa a new form of enter
tainment called toroa bufua, or in j 
plain United States, comical bull- j 
fight, in which buffoons stage a iwri- . 
cature of a bullfight so cleverly th a t' 
large audiences attend and the real

eminent phyaicist*. Nevertheleos it 
would appear that, if this idea be 
axx'epted, the cosmos is not to be re
garded as alarmingly shrunk. For 
Einstein’s own opinion is that a ray 
of light traveling 186,000 miles a 
second would require 100,000,000 
years to make a complete circuit of 
its outer limits. — Philadelphia 
I^edger.

"W O R S T  IS Y E T  T O  COM B."

He (just lieen accepted)— I ran 
imagine already the paper talking 
abo'jt “the handscmie cMuple.”

She— What an imagination you matadors have appealed for prole 
must have.—Boston Transcript. live legislation.

The Montana man who det'linea
u . . , ,  J , I to pay hia barhelor tax on the;
S p « i.,.h  bullBehtm* m^u,lry »  i h . ,  ,
» m „ .ly  tbr™tm.yl th .t the b«.t |

j to receive a lot of letters in the near, 
future.— Boston Transcript.

- r



S W E E T  M USIC F R OM ROCKS
R*m«rkabl« Inatrumant, tb« Nm Ii*

pb*n«, Hm  ■ C*npac« «f Flva 
OctavM—PraiMd by Ruakln.

Mimical iiiHtrunieiit* have liecn 
mails «f nil iiiHiiiit'r of thiiipi dinir 
the time when it w»m kumI Unit Ihe 
ilrii'il Hiiiewa of tlie torloim 
Ktreielii I ni'roxx Ihe hIicII ‘t;ivc tlin 
fimt iilen of the Ivic. I'erli:.jm ills 
mowt iiiiii“.iul iiirt*im eiit ol inoiicrn 
limeH m tlie 'oek,nii' i'c v li ; |i wan 
iiwhI for miiny venin li\ n ftniiily of 
fierforiiuTr known im the Till fam
ily now en ĵa^nil in eliiircli w>irk in 
New York. Willuiin TiiL the orij{. 
iiiator, foiiml the roikh ifT.lie Cum- 

•berlniul moiinUiim of l',i,|!laiiil 'I’he 
rwka are jrnema nml iKirnhIende, 
anil were ile|>oiiite(l p rjir to the in- 
troitiictum of life njimi the earth, 
poMiihly a hiiiiilriMl million yeara 
a|Co. The iimtruinrnt had a coiiifau* 
of five cKlavea, the riK’ke being from 

'ail inche* to four feet lung. Wil- 
:luuD Till la eapecially pnmd of the 
fart that John Kuakin Uioiight 
aoough of the inatrument to write: 
'**1 congratulate you moat heartily 
on the wonderful iimtrunicnt no 
lea* than on the ailimrahle akill of 
eieriition with which you eihibit ita 
paruliar qualitie* You tuive given 
me a new iimight into cryatalliue 
rwh aubetaiKv and alao a new mu- 
aical pleaaiire ”

The inetninieiite are not for wale, 
but there la a aiiiall one which Mr. 
Till iiiaile fur the ivdlictiuii of Uie 
Mrtru|Mililan inuM'iim of New York. 
Tlie rtM-kophone wim plaitil after 
tlie manlier of tlie \ilophuiie and the 
•rleetioiia ilM ludetl a wnli raugv 
from iianiltl to liiorak .ia«l Souna

A Q U ES TIO N

H O N O R E D  A F T E R  F IF T Y  Y E A R S SUCKBIRO AND ROBHi MATE

**tlr ( l•ldlali. I love voiir ilawgh* 
tar im irr iliati w onU ran i-vpivni- ”

"W ell, <iu lull Ktaie it in
tigiirrfc ■*

AOO*»Ta OLD THIBAL cu aroM

The rii-tiini of the >a<Ngi Indian* 
to bury all llieir eartiiU ti*'li>ngiiig« 
with thi III wan n-i«iitlv larroil out 
in Jii|iiiii. wIh’I. I*avid IJoid. m\lv- 
five yarn old, an Indian tighter in 
hi* vviutli, ilml and wa* liiirieil Ilia! 
dviug rvi;ue*t wa* lliat ttie Indian 
cuatoin bi followiil and *u into hi* I 
ivuiket went a ra/«ir, a Un of ahoe 
poltah, a |>air of hcn«or*. a liar of 
Miaf, a packet of letter*, a knife. In* 
*|Mi'tacii». a knife aliarpi-iicr, oi- 
furil*, boot*. lio*e nbirta, trouMT*, 
uoilerwiMr. |wiir of glove* and an 
alanii Hoik *till riinniiig and with 
tlie aiariii iwt for t  a in .\ auitcaiie 
whii'li woiildirt go IK till cikliii wa* 
put III a roogti tu’!  inili«ing the cof- 
tin.—Jo|'l'D iNew* lleiaid

L IC H T M O U b i.8  P*8C:r:0.

Tlie lelidelicl of whore Iiiiik to 
whow niiirkeil ■̂ĥ lllgl•»< m the princi- 
)ial rvuiniii for the grudiial luij*- 
pianting of liglitliouM> by tioating 
iieamn* whudi 11111 I* reiidilv moviil 
to suit tie  lYinditioii* in iiihiiv iu- 
•itHiiciw llii>c ymianent U.iccna 
once built on tlie verv eilge of the 
waU*r are now *< fsr inland a» to be 
almost iiM*li'*s l-iglit aliifis are also 
Iwtter able to weatlier a iwvere gale 
than the lighthouse. The heaviest 
breakers are eatiiiiatevi to strike with 
a force e«|uivalent to threi- and 8 
half ton* to the ispiare foot and lon- 
)iM|UMiUy these tower* arc likely to 
be underniineil sotuier or later.

ONIONS FROM ABROAD.

One million eighty-seven thou
sand nine hundreil and twenty- 
nine cases of onions were inijsirteil 
into this country during the 1919- 
•iO •ensoii. Of this total, the major
ity came from Spein and the ( ’nnary 
islands, .^^^ordillg to the Depart
ment of Foreign and Domestic 
(’omnicrce, during the five wasona 
iiuled in Mnv. 1920, export* of 

 ̂ onion* fixim V al ncia averagi'd at>- 
proxlmately 4,741,000 himliel* a 
vear. F,x|wirt* of onion s-ved from 
the Canary island* from less than 
1.1 p  f i-eiit of the total export trade, 
Ncarlv all of tlw ■eecil ia w'lit to the

Franob Woman,' Hsrwlns af tiM
Franes-Rruaaian War, Finally la 

Awartfsd Dsasrvsb Madal.

The heroism ahown by a French 
woman while in charge of a village 
post ottiix* during the Frauco-Priia- 
*ian war has just been rewiinied. 
Mile. .Marie Weick was grunted the 
title of chevalier of tlie licgion of 
Honor by the Freiudi goverunicnt. 
In making the unnuiiiuvm.'iit. tlie 
Journ.Hl (Hfiiiel, liewides attributing 
to Mile. Wei'k iiO years’ devoted 
servitv to the governiiient, descrilie* 
the way in which she particularly 
distinguislu'il herself by her (*>ol- 
ness and sagacity in 1K7U.

She WHS then diredress of the 
telegraph otiiiv at NchleaUnlt, from 
which «be micceeiled lu keeping the 
French amiy supplied witli news by 
mean* of a line kept intact despite 
the pH'sem-e of the Geriiiaiis and, 
although lier uttice wa* violently 
bombanleil by enemy artillery, the 
FVench defen*e wa* aasureii to the 
end in the face of tlie greatest dif
ficulties. Mile. Veick was cited in 
the order of the day and received 
the military metlal in December, 
1H70.

A L L  M AD E C L E A R  T O  SUSAN
Osfsstisn sf FtekI* Lsvsr ahsb LIWN 

en Mseur WMch Hse Leeg 
Bothseeb Her.

John T . "went with" Susan for 1 
three year* ami Uieu *udilenly grew 1 
fickle and l>rgaii to go with the ' 
youngest .\lleu girl. And Susan 

s de<-ideilly peeved. She had en
tertained him wefT, fed him well, 
and ha<i done everytliing in her 
|M<wrr to win him

So when she heard he was going | 
with the .\lleD girl *)ie deluded i 
gi't even.

\  little later her ctiaiiiw came, j  
John’* »ister at tlie laulies' Aid be ! 
gall to tell bow regularly John was 
going to Allen'* And wlien *h« | 
was through Susan *111 (Ted wisely. 
“ At last," *be said with an air of [ 
tnuniph, “ I know •oinrlbing I’vr 
huig •oinlefe<l about”

Several j>iv»*«d tier U' share her 
krM>«Ui*g' with tlirin, and tinally 
•hr dill "I knew that lli* .Allen* 
set a good table.” slir said with so  ̂
much msaii'iig that John's sister 
wa* s'lent.— Kvehsuge

B A C H IL O R 8  F L B N T IF U L .
(

The largest iidle«’ti«»n of Iwchelon 
in the world I* in the rtiiled  Slate#, I 
according to the census bureau re- j 
port, then- lieing no fewer than 10,- 
(xhi.imni iinniarTied men over twenty 
vear* of agi scattereil througfimit 
the state* The hgiirL's also show in 
Uie entire T n ih d  State* 106 male* 
to ea-li 100 females Thi* will fnit 
tlie ITiite<l SlaUw in a class by it-. 
*•'!( ainoiig the great nations, (iary, 
Iti'l . O'lw -lands out with 1.A5 males 
tvi rath 100 female- Tmy, N. Y., 
Ml fsr. la s  th>‘ distinction of the 
gTvatest evii'ss of femai''* in it* 
|Mipiil*tioti. the proiHirtion hemg 
KMI feiiiabs to M mate*. The city 
ha- a total of 9t«.9;tS female* and 
but ;t;t,0T5 males, while llarv has 
Sl.n lti male* and twit 2.1,519 fe- 
niab *.

U P L IF T .

Bludant* sf BirB LIfa Witl Find 
Hard tc Cradit Moat Ra- 

markabl* Alliasca.

N

L F U U D P n n n n

Capt. J .  C. Sistare, fair and j 
stjuare Hailurnian, and K. M. Ashby, 
giKMl citiMin and true, have been 
ahuikcd at the alliance which has 
IwH'ii foriiUHl lelwt‘L‘11 a rather rak- 
iHli-loukiiig biu'kbird uiid a robin, 
wimb liuvf evidently formed a 
{•urtnersliip and liuve started house
keeping together, says a Noank 
((lonn.) dispatch.

The pair was at first noticed car
rying sticks, dry grass, etc., to a 
corner of the eaves trough in a house 
near the freight yard. Koine fussy 
obtterver did not like this evideiuw 
of bird miHcegenation— or whatever 
it might be called—and routed the 
saucy pair from this perch. Now, 
however, they have taken posseasion 
of the decayed spot in an apple tree 
where the limb has bt'en sawed off, 
the blackbird making the placv targ
et with 111* lung sharp bill.

Tlie pair are never sei'ii with oth
ers of their specie*, and it is evident 
that they have lieeii ostracised by 
buUi robin* and blackbmls. People 
ill tiw ueighlMirhcKid of the odd nest 
are watchfully waiting.

Ip r ffIS  OFFICE
y J  is  t h e  p la c e  t o  h a v e  

y o u r  p rin tin g  d o n e , n o  
m a tte r w h a t k in d  it  m a y  ^

c n n n n n m D
N O T  T H E  R E A L  ‘ ♦ S H EEP S K IfT

HIS ID EA O f  H E A V E N

Teseie My mother don't larw 
how iiiu(-li I run over the kiU-lien 
floor

Teddy (tee, I wi*h I had a nice 
dirty mother like tluit.

MONOR8 FRIEND AND FOE.

Marking the line of battk at Sa 
lem churcii and oioee Itesidr the 
famed plank road that lead* from 
r^fxjenckeburg to ('haucrlloiwville 
I* a nK’iiuifient erected to tlie I'wrri- 
ty-thirtl .ler*ey infantry hv the 
slate of New .Irruey. It 1* a grace
ful shaft surmounted by the «tatue 
of a Mtidirr chiseled in gray mar
ble, like many otlier kattletield nie- 
luorial*. but it 1* one of the few, if 
iiot the only sliaft on a iuittlelield. 
which (lays luunage alike to friend 
and enemy. On ooe side New .ler- 
sey lovingly honor* the im-iider* of 
the Twenty-Ibird ngim eiit. who ad- 
vani'f*i into terrific rifle fire in the 
wimnIs on Salem height*, and <>ii the 
other IS graven the trduite i f the 
state to the .Klsbuiiia men w'ho held 
the liiK liiiriiig i Ik- two fearful hour* 
of a May <lsv in lk(>1 , when death 
in tie  fulling dusk testk heavy folk 
- Hiriiiingbam .Age-llerHid.

A five-yimr-old come* Fart to sign 
a mill rai l for the iiiov n* at the i 
m<Hlc«t tigiiiv of $1 (HI.(MX> a \eu'. j 
This p*s>r little waif only gi ts $(?2.-  ̂
4('ii now. •

.\nd what is the voung riiitlo- 
rnan. "b o  “I kes to play |sil r and 1 
rliiim ainl sh<s»t erHT»«” going to do . 
t«' earn Ih is*  He tells us:

"W ait till you see me in M’wk’s ' 
Hml IV»y,’ when 1 let a sw.iiiii of 
ants haiM’ in ehnrch.”

So do the movies uplift the value 
of small lioys and the piihlic taste. 
— Worce-ter Telegraph. j

WITHIN THE LAW.

Son— Sav. }*op, what is Nevrton’a 
law of gravitation?

Pop— It is— M ’s sec. Hem! New
ton’s law of gravitation ia—  What 
is it now? (Suddenly relieved). 
Tlint's a foolish question, son. 
There’s no suidv thing any more 
sim-e Professor Kinstein’s iliscovery. 
— Science and Invention

OOtNQ THEIR BEST.

"Coiiidn’t  yon fiml anv egt**, 
dear?” a woiimii askeil her little citv 
nicfc who was visiting her on her 
farm.

“ Vo. nimtie." snid the child, “ the 
hens were si-ratching all around as 
hani as ttiey rvuild, hut thev h»dr.'t 
found a single egg."— Boston Traii- 
•cript. ___

K E E P  Y O U T H  M  T H E  H E A R T  W ATCH F(jR  F IR E S  A T  N IG H T

THE MEANEST MAN.

Tl)c m«aii»--l msii is-not, as ha- 
liecii ni«>ricd, tlie ('Hrolina funner 
wim u-('l til light a lamp on tlie 
brcaikfji-1 luble, tell hi* hind men 
to notice the liHiitiiiii of the vutiiais 
so thev cuiild iiiul them in the dark, 
and then lilow the iHiiip out and let 
them do ‘ o.

The mcHiic-t man must have heen 
riding downtown the other mornme 
on II \oiih -ide street «ar line.

"What did you get your wife for 
her hirtliilay. .lohii ?’’ one askiai.

‘•Oil, I got her 15 gallons of gaso
line ami five gallons of engine oil.” 
.And lie never smiled when he said 
it, either.— Kxi’haiige.

Graduation Diplomas Ar* Now Maat 
of a Substitute That i* Cailed 

"Just a* Good."

T!ie llf i Penn State graduates 
who have just Imm u sent out in the 
sp<‘<‘iul "war Hass” at tlie miilyeai 
exemsi's, start their life work un
armed with tlie usual sluM'pskin 
diploma, aifording to .State College 
^ew *.

The “high cost of graduation” 
makes it imptsaihle for the (-ollcge 
to indulge in the luxury of the giMiu- 
iiie “»li*epskiu” parchment at this 
time, and it is necessary to use an 
imitation parHirnenti/ed |Hi|ier fur 
all diplomas. .All recimt graduating 
Hns-es have been fortunaU* enough 
to receive Ihe genuine article 
tiiroiigh the foresiglite<lne*s of Keg- 
istrar A. H. KsiH-iishade. lie  “-aw 
the war n.niing” and several vears 
ago laid III a large supply of sheep
skin for (lie piir[M«s,-. But this i* 
now exhausted and 4*enn State has 
t<' join the long list of colleges and 
universities that have found it nec
essary to cut down this exju-iise. So, 
instead of a fve of 812 for the gradu
ate certificate. Peiin .Slate’s war 
class IS getting otf with less than 
oiie-tli:ril of that amount aiid with! 
a “dip" that i* just a* guovl as the 
genuine “sheep.”

A F R IC A N  C O A L F IE L 0 8 .

Coal vleposit* of great extent and j 
gooil quality liave tieen found in ; 
Pnrtiiiriic-* Fast .Afrua. British 
finaiiciir* already have ac<]iiir«d ex
clusive tnining right* until 1?*40, j 
and |a-rp tual rights to all registered ' 
niiiMw. in a tract of more than 25.- 
000 w|uare miles shaig the /amhesi

D R E88 R E FO R M .
___  I

Har'lfax -  SluH-kTTig things, these 
tight skirts, aren't thev?

Pevwii I diinno. My wife used 
to make all mv pant* out of her caat- 

. off*, but there’- net cnoiigit stuff in 
one 1/ tluse new Manly skirls to 
make me as miiHi as a v*-st.

A L W A Y S  A H E A D

“ Fine iiir voii got. How much 
did it set you hai-k ?”

“ \«i c\fiend It II re sets me hack,’ 
«aid fh» finditccr with dignity. “ My 
inronic pil ■* up f i»icr than I can 
'Kiasihly tn*l rid uf it.”— Kxchange.

NO COMP/nSON AT ALL.

Alri Flm ifan— That actor maVe* 
more money than the presidetit of a 
railroad.

Her hii«!>atid Sure! But then 
VOII must reni) iiilaT this bird can 
do stunts on a moving train that'll 
make tlie firc-ideiit of any road 
dnuy.

Osily Way, Writer AaMita, by WhteB 
Oiva Can Laufh at tha Ad

vancing Vsara.

I heard a wise old Irish philoso
pher say the other day, “ I f  you want 
to keep young, don’t let your trou
bles settle in your knees.” He ex
plained like this: “ Kurt 'n you 
fan tell tlie unhafipy women by the 
way they lift their feet. There is 
no sfiring 111 their knees; they drag 
themselves alaiut, no force within 
a-niovin’ tliem.”

The forts- within must he one’s 
very own heart. Don’t put weights 
on your knees. Keep your heart 
young and free and happy. Ixiok for 
tlie good in people, in conditions, in 
■urruiindings. l/earn to explore a 
little de<-|M>r into the aoiil of man. 
Interest yourself in the heart next 
to you, and your own troubles will 
melt like icicles in the sunshine. 
Learn to laugh with fieofile, espe
cially the little folk. Cultivate their 
suum- of enthusiasm, for if you put 
yourself into the hands of chikiren, 
their very interest will keep you 
young with them. 1 have often 
thought that surely one of Ood’s 
best reuMins fur giving children to 
grcwii-iips and giandchildren to big 
grown-iifiK IS. through assoeiatiun 
and intj^rest, to uiake them young 
again.— .Mary Brooks I'lckeii in In
spiration. ^

T H E  B E T T E R  HAND

•rwicli
•nasvt Eaperta 0 ««d  Raawlte From 

ThI* Ua«' of Alrglanaa.

Aircraft piitroliiig the clouds in 
the dead of night will defeat forest 
fires ill the great reserves of western 
Caiiaila. A Mpiad uf plane* has 
been obtninevi by the Dominion for
estry branch. Two main flights will 
be made daily over the southern Al- 
hiTta districts. Knuugh night pil- 
grimagi-s witl U- made to spot the 
ainaliest outbreak of tire. These 
flights are made in tlie timbered 
foothills uf the Kocky iiiountaioa 
west of tlie rich agricultural ooun- 
try of southern Allierta, now being 
rapidly settled. Besides adding pro
tection to tla- forest product#, the 
new aerial patrols will minimiM 
danger of tire in the vast grazing 
seetions of the reserves, where thou
sands of head uf cattle and sheep 
feed.

Aircraft patrols liave been started 
by the government in other forest 
districts. Fori-stry reports, showing 

' Causda has 225,IHM),000 acres of 
merchajitaijie timber, dei-lare that 
the aniiiiat luas is being greatly re- 
duiwl through aircraft aervioe.

.* .* • • • .* •• 
r. V .* ..* -

FIN D S  S A F E T Y  IN D IS T A N C E

t
She— f>a!‘yt)6 ever hold a hand 

you likevi to hold Iwtter than mine?
He— Only out*, deareat. 'I’hen I 

held four at*s.

H E A V Y  W E IG H T .

■An attendant ettered carrying a 
thin -ed obj«-ct.

“ Did sny pHtic:il order a fswtage 
-la mt>?"

"M avli-.'’ t.'iid one fi-ctily, “thst'i 
my iiiiitton chop rare.”— Kansas 
City Journal.

S T IL L  SH IN IN G .

Shf— Before w« we.ix- married 
you liseil to -ay I Was the sunshine 
of your life.

He— Well. I admit that you still 
do your Ust to make things hot for 
me.— Boston TranscriDL

P O L IC E  IN A IR P LA N E 8 .

Sky trails of tlie Nortti will soon 
flasli with scarlet as the Royal Cana
dian nHHiiiU-d poll!* fly in pursuit 
of lawbreaker*. Tlie governnient 
lia* aiim>iiiice<l a plan to equip the 
faniniis (virps with airydanes. .All 
winter Uic yiolice yMtrolletl the i’ea<* 
and .Athahatua rivers to prevent 
fiMilliardy iw-rMuis from striking in 
for tlw Pt. Norman oil fields on the 
Mackenzie. They will continue this 
work even in the summer, a* the 
journey 1* didieult and dangerous id 
any kind of weather. They will y>er- 
mit m> one to star: who is not pliys- 
icallv fit and amply ev)uipyied with 
provisions and »‘lothes. No firearms 
will Ih pcmiilted. The oil camp 
will not Ih' of the traditional wild 
we*t t 'p e  and the “bad man” will 
not figure in its history. Gamblers 
aiiii wi.men also will be barred. But 
for all this vigilance, the wiuntry 
will swarm with adventun-rs.

E L E C T R IC  G R O W TH .

Twenty years ago .Aniencnn in
dustries (on-iinuM) alioiit five hmi- 
drv'd ihousand liorM-jMiwer; today 
they require more than twenty mil
lion horsijHivvcr. Half a century 
ago the horse himself wa- tremen
dously relied upon, hut tb  ̂ term 
“hors*jKiwer” wa- not es[)ecially fa
miliar. N«>w the hor-c is not de- 
piridc't ujKin the wa; he once was 
but in dropping into les.- proininenct 
he has left Ins strength as a unit of 
measuring tlie boiin<!less energy of 
the new giant, not made of flesh 
and blooil.— .Vi'rtli .American.

Gre«k R**ervist In UnItoB Btau* Jah- 
Ingly Refu*** Offer « f  Empl*y- 

m«nt by Conatantlna.

After serving five years in the 
Greek arm^, with rank,of first ter- 
geant, m *iviug his diseharge last 
January and coming to Marysville 
three weeks ago, wliere he obtained 
work 111 a loial «afe, Kiiward Kallas 
m-eived s letter frxHii the Greek war 
department informing him that hia 
class had been callevl into service 
against tlie Turks and requeating 
that be report in Atliens as aonn aa 
possible, says the Han Pranoisoa 
Chronids.

Kallas iiniiiedlately wrote a per
sonal letter to King C.on8UiitiDe aa 
follows:

“ Dear K ing; Your letter received 
and <x>iitrnts noted. After serving 

! five years in tlie army I have dune 
my b it A* tlie walking is not good 
between Marysville and New York 
and the swimming between New 

' York and Atliens 1* worse, snd ow- 
! ing to the fart that you did not send 
, traiis(M>rtation, I will be compelled 
' to n-fiisi' your kind offer to come 

back and mop up the Turf'S. How- 
i ever, you have my best w ishes snd 

I ho[ie you ilo well.”

W A R  W IO O W 8  R E M A R R Y .

Briti-li war widows are reinarry- 
mg HI rapidly that the cliancelluT 
exjHi ts to lie able to reduce pension 
appropriation* in this year’s budget 
by $5(1.000,000. This is only one 
of the factors contributing to ttu: 
anti<‘i|istcd reduction, but it is 
stateil that thousands of women 
made widows by the war have again 
become wives and thus automat ual- 
ly their name* are taken off the {K'n- 
sioii list.

AdvertisiBĝ

B E T  I T  W A8 FROM  T H IS  PARER

“Was the new I’ometly interest
ing?”

“ Naw! The only laugh I gut the 
entire evening was from a jo'ie 
printed in tlie program.”— Bastoc 
Traiisrr'pL

If It ia rsaolta you want 
you ahould naa thia 
paper. It dicniatea In 
the majority of ho 
in the community 
has ahvaya bean 1 
sMcrad

I The Family I 
Newspaper I
‘Hie grown-ups quatrsl 
about it, the chikim cty 
for «t, and the whole fam
ily read# it from covr to 
cover. They will read

n ad if you place 
efora them in tba 
proper medium.

M

T E E T H  IN E Y E -S O C K E T S .

The strange eatw of a girl of fif
teen with an extr.i supply of teeth 
is repvirted to the Bulletin of the 
Acadeinie de Medicine (Paris), by 
tbrei' French siirgeniis. They found 
at least twelve siijicriiuiiierary teeth 
making their way out at various 
places in the face, including the eye- 
socket*. These were rev^l^il by X- 
rnys. They are letting the teeth 
in the eye-sockets alone for the pres
ent, being afraid to operate.

F A U S T  IN IC E L A N D IC .

The first translation of Goethe's 
“Faust” int'i the li'elamlie language 
was rfK-ently f>:ihli*>lied in K«>ykjavik. 
It is the work of Prof. Hjarni 'Joris- 
son fra Ifrjgl of the Heykjavik uni
versity. who is a (mot and writer of 
ahility. The ;.'o"’rniiicnt lontrib- 
uteii ahoiit lO.HiH Diinish crowns to 
the I'lihlu-at.ioii expema*.

F A C T S  A B O U T  H O T  W A T E R .

The domestic heating .and I'ook- 
ing defxurtmeiit of the (Consolidated 

i (tHs comfiany, New York,-states that 
“hot water” is water at 140 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Tim average bath re
quires tiftec'ii gallons of hot water, 
the ordinary laundry tub teh gal
lons, the nrdiiiarv handbasin otie gal
lon. 'The average family paying a 
rental of $50 or less mouth use#

. fifty gallons uf Imt vyater par day;
when till' rental is from $.50 to $75 

' ywr month the wifler rciisumptioii la 
sixty gallons a day; a rental of $100 
to $150 a inviiitli carries with it hot 
water habit* averaging 7.5 gallons a 
day; and those w ho pay more than 
$150 are a<viistom«>iI to use more 
tlian one hiimlrcd gallons in a day.

F IN L A N D ’S N EW  COINS.

Finland is to have new coins. The 
state miincil of F iiiIhikI ha* author- 
i>i<‘<t the Bank uf Kiigiand and the 

! director of th«' mint to make a con- 
tnict with the mint. Birmingham, 
England, for 2O.IKH),000 coins of 
nickel-hronxc, of which lO.OtKI.OOO 
are to Iw one-mark pie<x*. About
10,000.000 coins of smaller detioini- 
natinns are inaile 111 Finland an
nually, but as tlicir manufacture 
tli3re is dilUcult and expeiiKive the 
director of the mint reccull' \ 
England to see about hr.« 1 ■' ihe 
new coins made in that country. ’ '

M U S T W E A R  'C H U T E S .

The government of Kwitaerland 
ha* passed a law m piiring aerial 

I pasM’nger iwrrying eompanie* to pro- 
■ vide parachute life  packs for all pas.
; sengers. This li^slation follows a 
! similar action by Holland offidala,
I  who several montlis ago established 
; a national preredent by requiring 

all aviation eonifmuies to carry life  
] pack- for both pilot# and paseengere.

' LAB O R  W A S T E D .

{ They have produeetl a piffk daf> 
fodil in England and it was ex
hibited at the annual ah«ir of th* 
Royal Horticultural aodicty. But 
whw wanta a pink daffodil?
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Patsy Frocks for Children
A most excellent variety of these dain

ty litile flocks for smalF children.

Sleeping Garments
** ('hecked Nainsook Sitepinj  ̂ jjorments 
fo 'itduldren. The best made.

Children’s Organdy Dresses
Sizes 2 to 6. A very beautiful lire in- 

cludiiiK all the new popular colors and 
patterns.

New Blouses
We have just received a new assort

ment of Welworth and Wirthmore blouses. 
Prices $1.00 and $2.00

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
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i
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Sanders Plows for
Better Seed-Beds

.Simpieit. strofutpst. lijrhtMt dri»ft, »;ze 4 to 10 di»c, 24. 2S or 28 
inch diMS. .’an he net ro out 6, 8 or 10 inch furrow. Kak mny 
Sanders disc plow owner, they will recommend them. We hsvc 
a plow for any size tractor. Make arrangements now and plow 
early for a better wheat crop next year. Come in and look our 
tractor line over—HART-PARR 30, and AVERY in all sises.

PLAINS HART-PARR CO.
(VFFICE AT BROADW AY GARAGE PHONE 446

For Your
Seed-Bed Preparation

Use
Noline Plows and Disc 

Harrows
Q u a lit y  P r o d u c t s  a t  C o m p e tit iv e  P r ic e s

PERRY MOTOR CO.-NOUNE LINE
Opera House Bldg. Plainview

the Ut day of June, A. D. 1921, in a ‘ 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court iNo. 194b. wherein O. F. Wilson ! 
plaintitf and N. W. Thompson Oefeii- 
usnc. I'he nature of the piainutis ue- 
mand beini' as follows, to-wu: t'hat 
pijiiuitt purchaseu from the defen- 
uam on or about tpe last day of March 
. . . .  iwo large dupple-gray Purcneron 
,, i . u i . o e r  the t,in*ra.itee aiiu war- 

.aat thty aad each of them 
were in the oe.'tt ox hea.ih and sound 

itjp ce ., anil pam therefor 
the sum of 4>2kUU.OO, tne same oein«

> luree proausory note-, 
each in the sum of oiOU.uU, neariug 
interest from date until paid at tiu 
rate of seven per cent per ar.iium. due 
II, on<-, iwo and three years irom uuu 
bearing date of .May 1st, 1921. That 
..t It.. e he purchaseu said mares, 
the dti ant stated and represented 
to the p.. ,!f tiiat said mares were
'n the bes. leaitn and were sound, 
tiia. ;he> h  ̂ >er iiad any sickness 
or trouble ut a.. &,nd and that if they 
Mere not in go.., .tealth and if no( 
sound, as repie.seiuv aiiu guaranteed, 
that the said defemia... would refund 

' the said notes and take back the said 
'mares purchased; that said mares are 
,.oC n goou health and sound, all of 

ni'h rhe defendant knew at the 
time. That one of said mares, within 
a few hours after plaintitf took charge 

,uf her, became lame and useless, and 
has been lame and useleaa ever since, 
that she ia unable to move about or 
do any work and is of no use or bene
fit to him and is of no value. That un
der an agreement made between 
plaintiff and defendant, defendant was 

purchase all of the horae colts re
ceived from said mares st the stipu
lated price of $500.00 each when they 
were yearlings. That at the time 
he purchased said mares, defendant 
represented to him anil guaranteed 
that said mares were in fold by a i 4 
$ 10.i)0i>.0!) stallion that such state-j j  
ments and representations were false 4 
and untrue and that said mares were ^ 
not in fold, all of which was well 4 
known to the defendant. ' J

T'.iat .ai'i fa'se aii<i - au,*Jient re- T 
H.»r«ts*'ior>s were made by the de- 4 

f  niiart for the purptse of inducing J  
this plaintitf to puechase said mares j 4  
tha' said statements were falite ar ; , ^ 
untrue and were known to the defer-1 4 
dant to be false ami untrue when ru | X 
made them; that they wer» material | ♦  
and were relied upon by this plaintiiTi^ 
and were made in Hale County Texa*. ] J  
That plaintiff would not have pun-has-1 *  

4 e«l said mares had it not '«en for the i 4  
J  warrantees that they were sound and 
4 in good health, that they, and each of 
J  them, were with colt by a $10,000.00 
♦ i - ‘s"l(s- That plaintiff here tenders ' 
i([ back the said mares and demands po- 
* '  'P of saH three notes, that if 

: the defendant has sold said notes or 
+ does not surrende<l them in the court 

' >• •• for 'udgment in the sum of
ll.SOO.OO for damages; that said mares 
are not worth more, and their market 
value is not worth more than $600.00, 
wherefore, he has heen damaged in 
sum of $1,500.00 aforesaid and plain
tiff prays that defendant be cited to 
appear and answer herein, that he 
have Judgment cancelling the said 

pores. »hat defendant be rxsjuip- 
ihI to surrender them in this court for 
such ourpose. that if he fails to do so, 
he have Judgment for $1,500.00 and 
for all coats in this behalf expended 
and for such other and further relief.

law and in equity, to which he may 
he entitled..

Herein fail not, and have srou be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show- 

h >w vo»i have executed the same, 
under mv hand and seal of 

said court, in office in Plainview, Tex- 
T t h i s ,  the '2Sth day of June, AI D., 
1921.

W. D. DARBY.
Clerk District Court, Hale County,

T »r.ss.

w!

The phonograph 
that amazed Plainview 

can be bought
There ia a rumor abroad that the instrument which triuraphetl in the drastic rotu|ianson test, made Mmi- 
day, June l$th. at the Baptist rhurrh. was a apecial exhibition niodeL That rumor ia false. The in
strument was a regular Ofticial Laboratory Model—loaned for the occasion to us by Mr. R. M. Pe^'e. 

Every Ofticial Laboratory Model in our stock is guaranteed to suatiin the aanie teel.
If you were one of those, in Mommy's audience, who wiatfully sadgiwied: “Wouldn't it be wonder

ful if I could buy a phonograph like that“—knn« that you ran. Kaow that it will perform tliia aslr 
acW every day for you in your own home. *

The N EW  EDISON
“The Phonosrraph with a SouP

( ire . and hear for yourself the O ^cial laboratory .Model's marvelous rea|i>n.. Find put our Bud 
t«:t plsi’. which enables you to own an Official I .a S f  .lory M'»lol f“ . a small down payment, the haJ 
ance on a gcntlenienh agreement to suit your cor. eri. ,.

Note;—The test at the Baptist church was made b> Mi>>> Helen gif' n *-;o-"*|irano and
Sibyl Sanderson Fagan, popular whistler, the world-famous soprano Th»y eompsre.1 their living a>t 
with its RE-CREATION by the New Edison. There vra- ru diffcrr'n.e between the living performance 
and the RE-CREATED performance. '

The New Edi.son stands absolutely al<vne in this s« hievrinent, i ' I'.er pr><n hs.- jv.-i ■ «
taineii the test of cunsparison.

♦44

44
ivy.r,
X l x . MILAN DRUG CO.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
.\ Frw larlrumeais ( ertiAed by Helea Davis sad Mbyl Maaderaen

Fsgsa.

one whk scl-cts his <>fAf-ial lotboraUiry Moilel now, receives 
one of tiies«‘ hand-wanely engraved dm'unients, which rertiftes ovei 
the signsture-. of Helen Davis and Sibyl Sanderson Fagan that s«k 1 
instrument is the equal, in every respect, of the Instrument used 
in their test. The artists have personally inspevtrU sti yv* Offb--il 
loiSoratory .Models in our store.

irontha, and has resided in the said 
County of Hale, where this suit is fli- 
cd a penod of six months next pre
ceding the tiling thereof, having be
come an inhabitant of said state on 
or about the 16th day of September, 
A. D. 1911, and a resident of said 
county on or about the 1st day of 
September, A. D. 1920.

3. That at all times, while married 
of I to the defendant, plaintiff has con

ducted herse|( with propriety, doing 
her duty as a wife, has at all times 
treated defendant with kindness and

* 4 4 4 b 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  I 4 » 4 » » 4 < 4 M » 4 « 4

t'itation by Puhliratior 
f  *'n» .Sheriff or anv Constable 

eocnty—GREETING:
'■̂ ou are hereby commanded, that 

v -’i summon, by making publication 
of ‘his citation in some newspaper forebearanee, and has not been guilty 
published in the County of Hale Ifjo^ no •«t bringing about or causing 
there be a newspaper published there- hereinafter described sets 
in, but if not, then in the nearestl*

••nk’v wher« a newsnap«r is publish- l*ert.
I once each week for four consecu- 1 i. r 'sH '-ff furtlier shows to the 
-  ■■..o’-s -revious to the return day court that she is modest and a lady 

hereof, E. C. Box, whose residence is jo f  refinement and that the defendant 
"iknown, to be and appear before th" |; enressnted to plaintiff that he was 

! Honorable District court, st the next s man of refinement and culture and

oinis- 
defeniiant's

cofnx Ui Plainview with her si-ter. | lute divorre; and plaintiff espaeinlly 
• X., was to operated on at the ' pm>’s the-court that her name be 

snnitnrium at Plainview, Texaa. And changed to Lillie Watta; and far endl 
that it would have been convenient for I other and further relief ae the court 
plaintiff to have come to Plainview | shall think proper to groat, or aa 
with twr sister st said time as she ptaintiff may be enUtled to, either at 
lived only a short distance from Plain- i law or in equity, and for coela of aoH. 
view; and that since that time, o f  u u  not. and have you be
June„ 1920, the defendant had thrust jt ,re said court, on the said flint day 

4 oBlniilt a seri-s of studied vexa-|of the next Urm thereof, thia writ, 
tkms and deliberate InsulU. which «rith your endomemeut thertoa, show- 
continued until on or shout November g how you nave executed the same,
the 20th, 1920, when tkie plaintiff was under my hand and seal of
forced to leave the defendant; and eourt. in office in Plainview, Tax- 
that on November the 20th. 1920, the thia. the '28th day of June, A. D„

A hnouncement
We have purchased the Busy Bee Cafe and 
are now conducting the same. A share of 
your patronage is solicir* d and will be ap
preciated. Call on us for the “Good Eats.”

A. H. (Andy) MORRISON,
A. W. (Gus) OTTO, Props.
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regular term thereof, to be holden in caused this ptaintiff to believe such
representations and induce*! plaintiff 
to marry him, and that said repreteO'

the county of Hale, at the Court 
hou.se thereof, in Plainview on the 1st 
Monday in August, A. D. 1921, the 

-  -Ir"  the 1st day of August, A. j false and fraudulently made. That, 
D. 1921, then and there to answer a for a'lout four yean, during the time 
o«tition filed In said court, on the r'sint'ff and defendant lived together 
27th day of June, A. D. 1921, in a suit as wife and huaband, the defendant 
number^ on the docket of said court did pretend to preach at various places 
No. 19C.3, w:herein Lillie Box plaintiff, j during said time; afterwards, manv 
*"-d E. C. ^ o x  is defendant. The ne- times since, the defendant has been

defendant again runted and abuaed 
his plaintiff and made threats against 

her, all of which were humiliating 
and very injurious to plaintiff's health 

•v«ii as to h«*r feelings sod physl 
cal strength. That defendant is a 
man of violent passion snd unguvera- 

l>. ternner and Is overbearing, which 
makes it impossible for this plain
tiff to live with him as his wife. .

5. Plaintiff will fuither respective- 
*v show thia court that the defendant 
ia a very large man, stout and healthy‘-Mens so ir,de bv tlw defendant were ^
proride for plaintiff as he should have

guilty of gambling, playing cards, 
etc. That defendant disregarding the 
S' cmnity of his marriage vovs and

CHaUeu by PdMicatiea

To the Sheriff er any Constable 
Hale county—GREETING:

f the plaintiffs demand being 
e-vlUw*. to-wit;

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HALE. Ms obligations to treat plaintiff with
In the District Court of Hale Coun- kindness and attention, shortly after 

ty, Texas. August term, 1921. I the defendant quit attempting to
To the Honorable District Court of preach, he cooimenced a courM of un- 
Hale Couoty Texaa: Ikind, harsh and tyrannical conducta to

Vow eomea Lillie <Bos. hereinafter warda plaintiff, which continued, with 
called plaintiff, who resides in Hale I vary slight intermissions until she 
<'r.'inty, Texas, complaining of E. C. finally separated from him on or 
Box. hereinafter called defendant, |pho'*t November the 20th, 1920. That 
whose residence is unknown to th e ' on divers occasslons, while plaintiff 
plaintiff, and, praying for a divorce, lived with defendant as aforsesaid, he 
for grounds says: wss guilty of excesses, cruel treat-

1. That on or about the 15th day ment and outrages towards her of 
D. 1909, plaintiff wai auch a nature as to render their liv-

|tive weeks previous to the return day 
of hereof. N. W. Thompson whose resi-

lidence is unknown, to be and j„f
You are hereby coesmanded, that ■ before "the Honorable District Court, (July and legally married to defendant |ng together longer, as wife and hus-

.you suamon, by making publication at the next regular terra thereof, to at Martha. State of Oklahoma, and band. insurportsble. That on or
of tbia citation in some newspaper be holden in the County of Hale, at continued to live with him as his wife about June 19l9. defendant cursed
published in the County of Hale if the Court house thereof, in Plainview until on or about the 20th day of ;md abused this plaintiff and called

be a ncw.spaper pubtisked there- on the First Monday in August, 1921 November, A. D. 1920. her various kinds of names and again
in, but If not, then in the neareetjthe same being the first day of Aug- 
county where a newspaper is publish-1 »t. A D. J921. then and there to ans-
«d otig* eaich w«*ck for four consecu r a pet;a'>.u l  ed in sa d court, on ■' Tc ;a'i for a period df twelve . ri us dad namos because ahe wanted defendant and granting her an ahso •* r. M. Mulcne and family.

:
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1
1921.

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk Uiatrict Court, Hale Count)', 

Jexas.

About I’eopic Yoe Knew 
lira. K. A. Long and her daughter, 

Miss Alta returned to.their home in 
this city .Monday after a visit of 

'»<.nir three weeks at Dallas 
otner points. They ware 
panied home by Mr. latng’s mother, 
wou will vun with them for aooM 
time.—Clarendon Nows.

P. M. Burns, pioneer dry goods 
merchant of Colorado, Texas, who haa 
stores at Plainview and Tulia also, 
passed through Lubbock Monday an 
route to Tulia, accompanied by Mr.

of Tulle.—

according to his circumstances and 
'inncial ability. TTiat plaintiff has 

'-"'I t'’ work hard and that during the 
.'nil of 1919 tRis plaintiff put in the 

h. at c-on and made a steady handj^nj j j f ,  Dougles Buro: 
in tha flald, whilst he defendant was>i^bhock Avalanche, 
out loafing and idUng around at var-1 K. Warner, accompen-
lous times did nothing but gamble.' by her son, Crelley, was In Ame- 
That In c*tnsequoHcc of the cruel and ^llo yeaterday afternoon from Clsoie 
inhuman treatment above mentioned. | jgfg. Warner is proaninently identiiled 
together with the threats aforesuid i vrHh the ctab life of Claude. Arwi- 
and auch brutal outrages conducted gtrong county, the Panhandle and the 
toward her, and together with th e ; Texas. She has contributed
neglect and refused to support her the i many of the leading publications 
plaintiff wae forced to leave the dr-tuf the southwest, and is a weekly con- 
fendant and seek emplosrment else- tributor to the News. The visitor ro- 

sc she could care for h e r s e l f | j b e  club life of this portion of 
without being further disgraced by ^be state in excellent condition, and 
or. as«->'-iation with this defendant. states that the organizations are

6. Plaintiff further ahows to the at this time Just awakening to a real- 
court that before her marriage to thejira^ion of their poMihilities far good 
defendant that her maiden name was and are fom ulating programs for 
I ilUe Watts and she especislly ask,* .-ervicc in ihe various Junsdictions oc-

court to decree her maiden name. t. b., ch-w.—Amarillo News.
7, Wherefore plaintiff prays that

defendant be cited to appear and ans- Mr. and M n. Fred Pieroe came in 
- , . r  this oetition. That on final hear- Satmday hn thalr ear from Claco.

That plaintiff has been an ac- gyring June 1920 the defendnt cursed ing plaintiff have Judgment disaolw-, Mr. u d  Mrs. Sam Malone and chi'- 
.1 fide inhabiUnt t the SU tc ’ • M.-sefl p'aintiff and called her|» t in  rage between plaintiff end dren of Abilene are here tisjving hit

i


